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REMAR,KS ON ''THE GLORIOUS PERFECTIOKSOF GOD DISPLAYED
,"
C'HRIST. ,
'

hi

A~L the glorio'~s perfectiaris'6f G~d .are l'I]'allifes~'e:~ and~a~.nl";

.'
Jesus. ChrISt, an,d the redetT'i'ptlon of p'oor slnnetsoyfnm.
The being of Gqdjs written in legible characters' in every patt' I;)f
the creation, ami seen in the conversation 'and government of this ;
world.' Bl,ltwould men have further proof of it?' he send~, ~is;s()ri .
down .from lreav'cn to earth to assure us, not only th~e he.ls,.but> '
that he is a rewarder ofthenl that diligently s~ek him; ihat he was
,. and is j'I1Jesus ebrist reconciling the world to himself. But now
let us view thf:perfections of the divine nature". And first,'
"
Th'e wisdorilJ~f God. The constitution of the g'loi'iou~ person of,
the 'Rec!eem~r as God-man in the amazing effect of' infinite divine
: wis'd Om'; , In him heaven' and earth, God and man, do meet and
:make on:e' person. ,Offendew and offending natures are un~tedil'i"
sweetest concord, the pleqge aI)d \\ray of OUi: reconciliation .w,ith
God. ,This is' therefore" reekoned as the great mystery, of the gos;,
pe),l 'rim. iii~ 10. 'God manifest in the flesh."
" The salvation of the, churcl;i by Chtist i~ 3: ,~ohderful display of
divine wisdom. H~re mercy and justice are brought to a rec'onciliation; both their pleas 'are fully heard, and Loth shine ,forrh In
,all their bright.ness. 'A surety stood in the place of sin~ers, obeyed
and die:,d in.their stead, satisfied the off~ndet,l Justice of God, redeem:"
ed us by his blood, justified ,us by his righteousness: this is that.
new and Jiving way, which only infinite wisdom could think of, or
contrive, How many and deep are thl'l niysteries of the gospeU
,And in'all of them the wisdom of God is made known in a surpri·
liingmanner, Ephes. 'iij: 8-10.
' '
The power of God is here seen. If w~ €;onsider the wor~s cif
crea~ion, those works thatn1en behold, there
appears in wonderVoi.: I.-Nu. XI.
:3 1 \ ' 1 '
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•
ful' qisplays of power, hIs ete~nal ppwer ~nd God-head, Rorrlawd.
20.. ln all the parts of the creation, we see the glory and al1~ligh,..
ty·arirJ of the· great Creator. But,when we are about to speak of
thejpyJul soun~, we will say," Th'Ou hast a mighty arm; -strong .
"is thy. l~and,andhigh is thy right hand," Psalm lxxxix. J3.,
' :,,)1'
, This powe~ is seen in our redemption, by Jesus Crlrist.. For who
, can sa,ve with an ann like God? Job xl. 9, 14. Isaiah Ix ii i.I 1.
In 'forgiving3in. For who is a God like unto tbee, that RardDnest
,·ir,i(l'l!t,y ,In'Jregen~ration and cpnyersiotl, acc?rding to the po~_.
er fhat ralse'd up Clmst from the de<\d, Ephes. 1.19.,' 20. And III
Jaisin,g .up'thesaints.at the l.ast,day. Finally, ~n a new creation.
For, uehold he maketh all thIngs new, Rev. XXI.~. Thus to res,tore what~inj'had ruined; to repair what was marred by the faH~
.to o,vercorne. himself, the :resentments of his justice ;.and to bring
goed ollt of evil: these are works worthy of himself" in these he
"acts 'like God, and shews the exceeding greatness of his power. , ,- 'c'
, ·'God is an h'oly God :, bu~ the image.of his holiness could only ,he"
impressed..flU reasonable creatures. Wherefore that could not
.be learned' by, nor seen in any of the creatures throughout this low~'
er cr<.'atiop, ~ut in man only. And when man had sinnedjwha.t re.,
pi'esentatic;m can b,e made of his holiness', by any cr.eature heari6g:
It,is image in this lower world? in' Jesus Christ we see it, in his persr;mal holin~ss; and ill bringing poor fallen man into holiness, and in a
)ioly-way•.'fis true he appears a holy God in punishing sinners, and
lll,ight ha~e done so in the destructioIl of all the worIe!, when all had
• sinned: Belt he would be known to be such in, saving of sinners:
now this could not be in absolute pardon and forgiveness; but in
forgiving, 56, that his hatred might appear against sin, ,an indigna~
tion· against al1,unrighteousness; and thckt the holiness of the law
might be exemplified in a perfect obedience; and the image.of
Goel in holiness restored to those who are saved. Now all these
are so wonderfully accomplislied in the Lord Jesus Christ, that we !
.may go forth and behold the inflnite,!Jo!iness ·of·God, in hrightel!
cha.racte~s and colours,. than was displa,;:ed in the-first creation,
or could have been in the eternal perdition of all who sinned ..
The justice of GoU. As the purity of his nature, so' his infinIte
justice, with respect to his JaW shines forth .in Christ. Vindicatiye
ju&tic~ ,n the su.fferings of Christ. Remunerativejustice in rewardi'ng his obedience, witll-lhe salvation of aIr the elect. '1'is true, he
might .have glorified hi'sjusti~e in th~ ever1a~ting punishment of all.
the oHenders. But as·there IS a mamfold WIsdom of Qod, so thfjl:e .
is an acl'minible and. pleasing variety in his works, wherein he Ilis..
pl<lYs himself and his perfe.;tions. Nor doth his justice so fully and
(:,~ea~'ly shine'forth in, ~he su~rin~s of the ?a~nned, who al~e eternal
VICLJlllS th~reunto, as II'l the suffenngs of hiS IDllOcent, belo\,t~d, and
only begotten Son. Him hath God set forth to be a propitiationrn :;,!ICW his justice (as it may be rendered) Ra Ill'. , iii. 25,26. God
shi-'\-n~cl forth IJi~ jqstice in the sufferings of Chribt, that he might be.
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4:35,,"
jus't an~ a J~stj.fier; Here he is a juse God' a~d a S~viour:" (1(" ~~
would beaJust God; how 'Shall he be a Saviour? If he would. be: ~
~avidur, how shall tie be ajust God? These are sweetly rec()ndlep
l/.l'Chtist.
.
,-'
,
.
,
'Thegoodness,bf God: We see displayed in all the forms"()f1o~e,
mercy and grace. (l '} L.,ove, it, was love chose- a numheH'n Christ. ;'
before' the wodd w~s.,' Free, self-moving, 'eternallovt;, that na~ 'h0~ "
motive out of himself.' , Love ordained Christ as an' htmd, itbove'th~ ,,,
fall; and gave Him to b"eaSaviour ofthehi:JCly u'pon the View, dthit"
fall; Here that of the apostle is displayed, Gqd is love.~\ Whicli
speaks sOlnething,So great, so bright, so surprising, tllat nocomrpentJ .
Or exposi.ti.on can ~ver reach. In hirnself lie is love, and in' his Son this
shines forth, God is love. It is a them~ worthy of the di.scou'rse
angels and glori6edspirits above, and the suqjeet of their eternal'
songs. 'It is a mine we can never exhaust, ,a depth we ,can never
fathom,. but thlil deeper- we dig the more precious it1l-ppear., Let'
us al,loptthe I1mg~lage of the apostle, and say; God so ,roved 'the
worl1; that he ga\'e'his only begottefl SOIl, that whosoever... heJie~eth
inhln~ should hotpe~isb, but have everlasting lif~, John iii'-I6/ 0
the heightli) the depth, the length·, 'and breadth ~f the love ofGo~.~
Ho\y &"lorious1y it cloth shine forth iri the plan ofsalvatiorI, . , ~:':

of '

Yes-Ete~n:llove contri\:ed the pl~t).,
' . , .. "
To'sa\'e rebellious dying man
" . , '" -, .. ,
From misery and woe:
Eternal love the work will crown,
While Glory to the ~amb,redOl:l11
"
froll). every savC{j s?u[,

13utagain,

;1

I.',

~q

crown th.e whole iUs an unchangeaLle
·His love ne'er changes what'ere·be our frame,
Nor sin, death, nor hell can, divide;
~ecause w.e ,were lov'd bef9retilpe he/San., .
Thell purc1la~'J ,\~jthblo'?tI frOl}l 11is ~ide ....

love~

"

, (2) Mercy. ' Merey is, lo\'c and goodness in a peculiar manner
of,exercise, 'viz.:in a way of pity ,cumpasssion and kindness to the
miucrable.i Poor sinners lay weltering in their blo()d and bleeding
to death, in a perishing, dying, damning conditi.on. And God was
please'cl to look, with an eye of-pity upon a reffinant.o.fthem and to
provi,de a Saviour. Those who find them.selves raising fr~m th~
ruins of the fall, from a d,eplorabl~ and mlserabl~ state of S111 and
fipiritual death, and from g?in~ q~wn to ,the. pit" will, cry 'out,
fllercy".mercy. God who 1~ l'lph- 111 mer?y, for hiS great lovehath quicl{eileq I.\S. ,Epheslalls 2. Infimte lqV'c set 'hiS mercy
at work.
(3) Grace. This is the higlwst exaltation' of love and goodness.
:jWercy rooks u pan the 'miserable,: but grace overc~rnes all un~or-,
thiness'and ill dCf:ert. However wretched and smful,'rebelhous
and, obstinate the sinner bath, becn, it is resolved to save him,and'
dotfl'Save him and ~ith a /lighhimd, !lom.v. 15. The Grace
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8f,GQ~~·a.Q~ 'gi£~ qy gr~<;~;"QY tpe/m!1n ~es"1:$ Ohrist, path a,botlQsl~d
·;·~rv:QJl}any. 'ierse17. They \\f,ho recelve-a,b~ndall(;e of gva9~;,'be
i1~:e~§s.S~~,·gF.l}c,~of qpd tOl:Var~ls, us ;~ll,e.y w,ho have ~~He:ie~ged:tn~ .
!aollndant gOlOgs forth and fml~s of hIS grace, ,shall feIgn m llfe"~c;.,,
;,1\180. v'f)rs~20, ,21.; 'f'J o,w this lo,re,,~ercy an,d grace" is tb.e,lo;vet})er,.-"
il" iy',~~d;griic,eqftbree in on,e, wpiGh .a:Jsol!'md~ars.it..
The' f~tiiita.!1,'\
,,'. '9fIQs q,~ God, but ~r,e st.ream,~, flow thro' Jesus Clmst.
"
.,*"
.' '~6~ ku'th of Gqdismagnified, a,n,d Q1anifestedintb~ L,0rdJes.\ls.,
:~\'Ple Jt~~~<qf:~h.~~~p::2ert, whl~hsays thQu, shalt ,obey and db this"
, J':n,~Ltl:'t~, o~p,e.t.fqJhf~ fl.n4ha.PP\[I,es~; lj-nd thOll sh,alt n0t .dQ s~ and.,
f· &\?'j~";~W:hg,W Is1'the tr.uth (){'Gp~, If SlOners are s~ved WIthout .~'~~~. ,.!\'
. fqtftlll,l~q,tof th,e la\y of~od ~n '1-11 th~ prec{jpts of: l,t?: If a~y abate., :" ,,}
,Wp,~~ !~.Jn~4e .that<:lqth.'not,sccu~e .hls lJ,;uth, bqt InfrV1ge~I,t. ,H,9W",/(
i,:~~m~,'!p~v,tbe~ to Q1ake Q~,ldw;)th the,trutl~ of .Go~t~and ,talk .~f)f
~'\~'SRn,d~~c~H~~dg'~0C?u;rslOful we~kpe~~ '!J.y a m,t1qer la\V?'. ~ut,'In,"
• ~tl~.pet·f~,<;J'·1J;tlye op~<:llence of Chl;lst' tlns.IS, secured.. , I Agcnn, tb,e
;Jl;~lll q~~re, tP'r~Atening~ dying tbollsbalt,die. Whi.c;:h ha~, n.Qti:leen
'~mf}7!t.:(d,~. 1(/ Q)fl:n(w~ beep sayed of ab.solu~~ mercy anet f0l1gI1ten~~:>"
)~!1tIHoSI~ pl,<I"ce In,Cb,pS.t, jn that bles$~~exGhang~ l:wwe,en bIll).al1q.i'P&" ,H,ow dQ,Eis t,he truth of the. promI&eS, both UI t,he c6veflant
'9fworks,,,uq.ipfgrakt:; ap,pear displ<J.y.ed in. our, Lqrd Jesus..Christ;
Itom: ~,:.', 8'. So that now, God's p,eople. are 110 long~r called, by
tbe:.~al,iJeotAb:niham, as Jews.fro,J;n ~udah;/bl1t bya new,name,
, viz. ','()hr~~tians, from Christ; we ad.o,re and praise t~e G;odof truth,
w.e.blessourse~vesin,the God of trutli, am} swear (that is"perfol:m.
all our" wo.,rship) 'to and by the Godoftruth, Jsai~h lxv~ 1'6.1n;,Gdd
Amen, and by 'God Amen. Him who is the Amen, the true lIifJd
ri) .
faithful wiineS';;, Revelation iii. .14. in ,vhom all the, promjses of ~.
, '.yod,arenot onlyyea", but .L\.r,nen, that is, are secured and faithfu!Jy
and eternally fulfilled. .
> ,
'_
Now, not onIY,t:J:1ese attributes as,considered singly and apart, but
,in mutufll aspects upon each other, in wonderful barmot)y, and sur~
wj,silJgt llgree!npn,t, do iilhinefQrtb in an obeying, dJing,,{~siu,s.
b
f~alnt I:x:.~xv. 10. 11. ancl Ps~lmxxxix. 14.,
,'
!'.', '
~lt,d..b,lOiY,·
'~. R.

To, the E4itQ7; of. (he G.ospel, ¥ag,a~iJle;
M·R. Eml'oR-,
If YOl,l think the follow~ng remarh, may m!3cl, the question Qf"'4,
Constant Rea:der,".in· YOlJr last number, I wouI'd thank you, as SO(H)
as convenient, to give them publicity,
JUDA,f{.
CHARIOTS OF IRoN.
I

11';,
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the, quer.iest bascited it w,i'll be easil:¥iohserved

tj,hil t "'. mist"'ke ha~ 6ccur,red if), onG word, by which the s~nSe is: lien..
'$req c;Qlltrad;ictQny C!:.ud, fLl,tile.; in or,del; t\)J COl!.f€~t w!iJ.:ich",l thhlk" :,
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airliss..to' introdu~e'i't .a~aill.-In· the 'chapt~~fi:ont
whence it is taken it reads thus: " And ,the Lord was with Jildal~,
('or the.Jdble of J udah), and he (J udah) dl:oveou~the. i·nhabitailrS Of'
the momltains, but could not drive out the inbabitallts' of the~·a~~.,
Jey>\, be.cause they 'bad chariots of iron." The' proposltion, ,in', ~
'~he Ia,ttyr dause of this text; seem, with" A Cons!ant :Reade,;" ,
to be jrreconcileable to' the, ol):lni potence ot' JelH.lvah,: because I ,
suppose he reasons thus from it :-f,' \Vhy ~pre]J,,irthe,:Lord}Vas,
with J udah ,.he could hn.ve driven out the inhabit'3Illts of the 'vaHcy's
as well as those of the mountaiiis, andli~ve, beel;! 'successful in' ~Ult
mounting, eve'ryobstacle." But we need onl)~, advert to 6(j·d.'s pre.Ient disp~hsations, to see the invalidity of this' infc'r.ence,· fC?r, is
.not the Lord ahy,~ys wittlhis people, his spiritual Jlldah 011 earth?
andyet they"have many difficulties ·to contend wi~h l1y 'the way,
.many t';~emies to oppose them and to oppress thcm', in a: spiritu'al
sense.asbad as the army of Sisera did the Israelites, with their. rfine
hundred chari.ots of iron.' But 'to, offer~ a few remarks upon the
point, I think if we carefully attend to the import of\l~e words,
we shall find nothing 'therein that militates against thepowec,6f
God; but that they rather set forth his divine sovereignty; If n'@t.
withstanding the Lord's .being with Judah, the inhabitants, of the
yaIl,eys were more tharl a match for him, it dogs not follow that th,e
'thing was too hard for the Lord. Th~ ·circumst.-cnce iri~tead pf
casting any reflectioq on,\hi5 perfection,.exalls him as ~he Go'cl wl~o
',' worketh all things after the counsel of his ow'o, will." 'It .w'as as
if he had said to Judah '~h{therto.thou shalt go, and no further,,"
thus 'setting ,b'ounds to his success,irJ order to answer his own
wise purposes.
. ,
" 'But it may be, objected, that' the reason here assigned why Judah
coul<l not succeed any farther in"Overcorning his t'nemies, was, because they had chariots of irons. I answer this was but a secondiJ.ry reason, for though the Lord was with him, ancl blessed him in
d,riving out the inhabitants of the mountains; yet from the appearance of things, and .in ealculating effects fl'om cayses, his rnean,~,
nUinber~ and strength, were incompetent t·o the entevpr,ize of ~x
tirpaling the others. But I would ask, .could not ·the Lord ha'd i~
pleflsed him, have saved Judah the pains of making any efrl'orts too:
wards encountering those formidable foes, by worl.ing amiracJe
on his behalf, as Ile did in many instances' before? {:jou/d he. not
have caused a fear and a dread to sieze those p~ciple, (as he did the
nations who d(lrst oppose the. Israelites in the, wilderness, which
should have so operated on'them as to urge tbem, in anticipation of'
, J~dah:s'pursuit to abandol~ all' their chllll~ots, .and ~ossessi~ns to his
dlsposal.. And to substantiate the probahty that t:hts Was afterwards,
really the case, 1 wQuldonly n;fer aConstanb Reader to the account
giveR in chap. iv" ,in which he will see, ho\\', after twenty years
I'ore oppression, tile Lord delivered the Israe1ites hom the·tyranni..,
t::al yoke 'of Si~era, and gave th.cID ,complete Vicl'o·ry over' all
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his,i~~st, and
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sen t him to take his wretched fate'at the hands of a.
WOluan,
' ,',
) , , ; ; ' i'
Sut"i!s,my principal design is, to, show, that notwithstanding1the
.•L9rd may "bc,: witH. a man, and that in a special manner, and give
• ;"hirri, testimonies of his love and regard, yet ,he may meet widl, :at
,oer~ain til'hes,see-min~ly insurmountabJe difficulties: I shaIl now il~
. l;us.ttat~ ~he'point.byadducinga few instanoes i1:I' this respect. ,And
withgi.~t. e'numerqting Cases of this, nature, ~hough I might go furo:
theri.,bac,k, 1 will b,egin with ~hat of Joseph.' Who that reads the,
history of this, worthy HeQrew, will deny that the Lord wa~\Vith him;
tbrqugh C1;1l the yicissitudeS of his life ( Yet"could, he' riot live peace'ably. with his'indulgent p1arents:-yet,w<J,s he sold into Egypt!· and
why) . Because, as a secondary reC.tson"his ,br,ethren·hat~dhiin; but
asa,pnn:1aryone, becausc.God',had ,wise ends to al1swer ,t!terebYi
We find.. the Lord was eVidently WIth him whcO'?in ,potipbal,]s
house, aud.partiC'll!a~I>' wh~n his lewd n]i~tress temptecl him to'wkk-'
. ~ edness; an<;l yet be c01,lld not avoid beitlg imprisol1~d, andbasel)"
tl:eatcd, because she falsely accused him. But I pass on,to notice,
One most interesting' and convincing event. which \yill be much ',to
niy pUl'pose in what 1 haveadvanced,-I mefln that ~f. the d~pl!-r~
ture, of the' children of lsraei from Egypt" H~re I'would' remark, .
that it niigbt be said ih this ease not less than eight or nine times';'
- " And the, Lord was with Israel, \:lut tbey couL! not' extricate
themselves from the tyrannical bondage, under which they g,roaned
'liecause' Pharoah \vould not let"them go." . That Pharoah's obdu~
r"ey was \10 barrier, to God's po~er in this matter, I,would oply'beg.
t'h~ queriest'to recollect ,what is reGorded of this awful affair. I
mig!Jt here also notice the cases of many Old Testament saints; ~ erf.
Job; David; Daniel, the three children,; and, otbers; passing Off, .to, ,
the_ New Testament,dispe.nsatiotl ,.and sp 011 to the present day; ~b~~
I forbear.",
" ,
.l~vo.uld conclude by observing, that notwithstandil1g the Lord
h~'s m~nifestly appeared ill behalf of his church and people, in all ;
age;;, ,yet have they had to wade through !paths of difficulty, dal'k.,t
ness ,and distress. The apQstles tbemselves, though they could ex",
ult in the truth, that the Lord was on their side, yet \lad tq.ey to
endure a "great fight of affliction and persecution; being mockeq ,
scourg.ed, imprisoned, buffeted and martyred., Many with whtnn
the ~,ord has manifested his special presence to their l<,ttest moments
have h,l.d to expire in flames, and under the severest tortures that
bigo,try and ,hatred could invent, or cruelty inflicf. ,. And for, wh:at
reason? it might be asked. Because ·theit· enemies hated both
them and the God,that they served; in 'another sellSl~, because God
would bring glory to himself thereby--:May the Lord lead" A
Cons,tant Reader" and myself, to see more and more of,the barmony
an~ consistency of the Scriptures, and to adore j~im,. whose couu-:
sel shall stand, and who will do all his pleasure, Amen.
Wt;~twood, Sept. l4-.
,; . )'i.:,
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(Ovon'tmued
, '"
apostle from this eighteenth verse'to the end 6f the ichap'ter;
goes on inpursui:l1g this great and important subject, conj::ernlng
ChrisVas, a priest after the'order of M,elchisidel;.' Coqseq,ue'nlly
he in 'his person-office-blessing-and c<mtinmtnce'in his' ihter1"
cession, is after the power of an endless life.' 'And far/yea,'h~infinitely, surpasses and transce;nds all the, priests of ,the Levitical aa(b
ceremonial institution, and with it aH its c~remonies. The~postle
says, 'Verse 18, in n,ference to the ceremonial law and Levitical la~.
"Jj~or,there is verily a disanulling o,fthe cOl11mal'ldmentgoing,'befor~, fOI;-t.he weakness and ~mprofIta,ulefJess th~reof," T~e eoml
mandment her,c spoken of, IS what respected the ceremoma} law,
and the 'Levitical priesthood: It was Cl school master gping hefore
to pohlt' out-~o lead r,b-and direct to Christ. Gal. iii" 24. It
wl!-1 disanuHed, abrogated, andma:de void, by the coming of Qhrist;' ,
'anCl'his fipished work-by hlIn the middle wall of 'partition is bro-'
ken "'povyu. "'And the Jaw of commandments contained ih o'rd'inan,ces is'abolished;for the Weahe~s and unprofitableness "tllerc. of," ThQ'it mllst be granted, it was profitab}C before'the' COIning
< of ChHst; to be a memorial of him.- J~nd as it foreshewed and expressed him, and bis sacrificial work:' Yet, he the substance being,
~ome, ,now its end was answered, anti thel'efqre its continuance unprofi,~abJe, and no, othel- than a grievous yoke of bondage., Indeed
it wils, when in its utmost vigoui', ' weak,' it could not b)1 any part
~'of ifs 6tual and sacrifices expiate 'for -sin, no complete- atonement'
waS m!ide by any of its prescribed oblations, S~'u was not removttfoiit
ofthesight 9f God by them, any otherwise than in a figurative and
-symbolical manner. "For the cerel11onj~1 taw made nothing perfect
,Nb man, no,n'or any of the, pr(ests that offered sacrifices, Ileither.
Neith~r any of the people for whom they \vere offered. It could
not remove'the grief of sin, nor the remembrance of it, froin the
conscience any otherwise than to a purifying of the flesh, it could
notVm~ke hury and righteous, it could not sanctify, "but the bFing~
ing in of a better hope did." Christ himself is' this IlOp.e, heis the
object-the ground-and the foundation of a bette1' hope than th~'
Le'viticallaw gave, that being but the shadow, Christ being the sub,'stance o(the whole ofit; and his priesfhood, was the very ground and
foundation of the Levitical law ; he and his'priestho,od was not upon
the footing of it, he ~as a priest before it, and when it was giv~n and
set up, it testified that he existed; and was invested in his pl~iestly
offi.ce,; and that in his person, and pi'iesthood, the ,whole accom})lish~ent of, it would be founded,as there could be no sb<;tdow
without , asubstarice"
this therefore proved the Son Qf righteousness
.
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,existyn'cc; Christ was gi,:ell, and sent by the .father in the flllne~s <;>£
'tir;ne'l and itl our nature he brought in, by his obedieric~t' a.nd death,
•,a, good h?p(~ through grase, 01\ which his ch,urch ~nd p~oP1.c ca,n"," not rely ,YI'tn too much coafidence.'
"
' .
'oJ~il' In, ni& perSon and 'priesthood, th(~rei's irnmutable ab.soli,rte perfec-"
,tio'nand'~~r Christ brought to perfection, a.Jl the types, prol1)ises~and
prophecIes' of the 0 Id Testament, yea the whole law t moral and ce·,'remonial;,recei ves' il.JI its 'perfections both in the obedience required
and in its'cerem'onies which were to be observed in him.
.
, ,He has fUtLy, gloriollsly, and personaHy realized it, al1d he is the
,/ fulfilling ehd· of it. He hath brought in aperfedt atonement. He
hath made.,perfect reconciliation.' He' beslpws a perfect pardon.
'. He hath bought in evedastiog righteousness; his redemption, is
eternal jin hi rh aB the persons of God's eled are complete ,;'in hi~
" blood and,;righte0usness they ~re perfectly justified, an~, pardoned;
• apld by him, as the priest after'the order of Melchi~idec,'hispeople,
his'whole:.ele'ct chnr'ch,'draw nigq, unto God, as their God,"ashaving,
,,;reconciled tb~m unto himself,
'the death of his son. 'Th~y,in
Christ draw nigh unto the father in him.'
'!'. ' ,
, ThllS'theperson ~nd priesthood of Christ, are br6u~ht in, ::tfld
,which.now lays the' foundation of hope-access"""collfi;den~,e-al\d
accep'taQce wifh God,and he in his 'priesthood is confirmed an~ ~s:.
tablished by the oath of 'God, it set forth. The apostle' goes 'on
with his subject, saying; the priests oflhetribe of Levi) and'ofthe
order oJ Am'on, wer'e invested in their office wirnout'an o'ath. ''But
Obrist was 'made ati high priest with all Qath; even with an oath of
t;od,which shews the p"reference 'of his priesthood, to the Levitical
priesthood. 'Dayid, the penman of the I 10th Psalm, expressly in
tbe nunle of Jehovah the Father, utters the following wo'~'ds, " The
Lord'sware',and will not repent, thou art a priest foreve'{after the,Oi'")
-del' of MeJchisidec. By which oath Jesus was made the surety of
\,
the covenant of grace, whi<;h is called by the 'apostle, a ,better testa~
ment or/ covenant', which is the covenant of the eternal three, respecting the sal vat iOll of the elect, by the performance of what the
surety did, of w~at Christ Jesus was most graciously pleased to en..'
gage for: Al1d it here seemS to point out the administration of tbis
"coveflunt, u tlder tIle present' gospel dispensation, it being now,ful:'
ly and most fr.;:ely re'vealed iu itsut\11ost perft',ction-freeness~and
'glory,' a~d set forth without types-shadows'-and sacrifice~". it
.1'caches al'so to Jews and Gentiles, it is ratified, and confirl'l'H'!d hy
the blood of Christ.
Thus the apostle baving shewn the weakn~ss ~f the' eerermonial
law, proceeiJs on with this great subject~ conceruing the priesthood
of Christ, whic h is great indeed, as hei ng after the order of MeiC'hi'-sidcc. Having in the former part of tbe c,haptenhewed'thflt the ce.
remonial law, on which the Levitical priesthood was' founded, was
weak, al~d unprofitable, that w~s imperfect is noW'chiilnged, a'nd,ab-
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,rC1g~ted":-it made liothing perfect; it)~ therefore disamilled", and,
aboliShed 'by Christ; who by his incanlation-priesthood anclrighteousnes's, hath brought in an e-verlasting rig-hteolJsness,) hatb
bro'u~ht in ah everlasting foundation.for hopeiri Go'cI',and.fre~
access to him. He further proceeds to shew, the superior exc~l-:
)en'cy of Christ's priesthood to the LeYitical. Tbepr,iests of Aar<Jil's?
order were made without an oath... Christ's was ma.de ane! estal)l~shed'
asa priest, and in his priestly office, with one, as thisis fully evidenced
from 'the 'before ,mentioned testimony out of the 1 10th, Psa1rn: the'
priests of the Aaronical order were many; Christ but one ;', they were
mortal men; they were the -subjects of sin, and liable to d,eath; they
could.not continue in their office for a constahtduratioT),becausethey
mU,st d.ie; C~ri.st the Son ~fGod, takingoH~ nature ~nto'pers?naluhion
\flth, hImself, It became Impeccable and Immutable'In hlm,and he.
having finished hi's wo(k on earth, liveth in our, nature, iri heaven after the' power of an endless life; he therefore contiml,es ever,;., his
priestHood 'was thus and is therefore imrilutable and unchangeagle,
be.cause he liveth as the true Melchisidec. " !
, The Aaronic'al priesthood was thus far ineffectual, the priests'
cO,uld not put away sin, nor save sinners ;' Christ is wi~hout all siT);
'hath put away all the sins of his people; he dichhis when ,he offered up .himself, and he· saves sinners, and that to the uttermqst.
"rhe priests uncler the law, had infirmity; they were'gui'lty"of sins
. themselves, and so b,ad need to <?ll'er for'their owrr sins, and. then:ror
the sins of others. ,
",
,:~. Christ'was 'l;jr; in'lmaculate l~mb, without all spot of sin; he had
. no sin of his \1 h, his offering was for others, and. jt is everlastingly
efficacious, aid eternally effectual, anU perfect, 'and he is able to
to save' to the uttermost all that come unto God, by him; as a'priest ,
. he is,in every 'respect such an high priest as becomes rUS, he' is in
, eVery' sense'suited to us; h~ is pure aiIcl holy an\l he is in an exalted
state; he ever lives to complete his 'office by his perpctu~1 interces.
, sioll;and the apostle concludes this great subject, saying, for the
·law, (i. e. the ceremonial law) maketh men high priests which have
in.fil~rnitlJ; but tile word of the oath, 't;;/lich was since the law ,'Inaket/~
:the Son, who is comecratedforever 11l0re-; that wo.rd of the ,oath
.wl]ich declared Christ an high priest, after the order of Melchisidec,
was since the, law of the priesthood of Aaron', and publishes and'de_
clares the Son of the living Gou, to be a priest consecrated for
evermore. 'It declares him perfect in his obedience £lud sutferings
~in bis sacrifice and oblation of himself; it declares him perfected
as heis n'ow in he,aven, in complete and eternal glory; Christ, tho'
he was made a priest from eternit.y, yet the scri pture which declared it, and had an oathjoined to it, w~s afterwardsiri David's time,
.see psalm ex. 4.
,
"
T,hns this inspired' writer shews the super excellency, of our l
,Christ., and hoW far he exceed,5 all who went before hil1~) even Met~
THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE.
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~l,isidee himself, if but 'L',onsiClbl1ed asa t;ype'l?fbfm, must

varr to'

llirn,'he,being'the ~on of God;consti.tuted a priest In·the ete~nal
council and covt'mant".of the essential Three~confirmed in his .
• pri.esf~ood,by the ol;lth of Jeh9va'h the Fathe'", anclilht,ls made R
Istirety' ofth~ everlasting cO\1,enatlt; who beclLh1ereSpoDitihle f:(lll,the'
,elect, to ,his divine Fathel'~to satisfy for thei'r sins-to bring iri'
for them an everlasting l'ighteOllsnyss~and save them to' the utter··
most ir .hi~n,self: with, an evcrhsting' salvation, And this h!gh
pl;ic~t~thisgl'eat high" p'1·iest-.~es':1s the Son' of God,--made an
hig!'! pricllt,' after the order ofMerehisidec_E<stablished in his office;;:
Q,' th.~ will, council, and oath of God-his personas priest~hjs
qffic,e as high pFiest, is immutable and unehangeabl,e, wherefore he' _
is able to sa\;e, to' save t<? the uttermost; to save to the uttermost pel~
fcction,.to s<tvl3:'to the ,titter'most of ·ti!JIe, yea, even to. eternity,.
them, aJl tnem who .come unto God by him, as a priest-as thc'
'priest+-~}s the' one mediator, who has removed sm hy'his sacfifice'
-;-;Uy tIle. One offering of'himself-,-:and made pea<;eby the blood:of
-'his cross; 'seeing he ever liv'etlt to make z?ztercessionJ01? tlie'/1l~
, Such· a, JesuS', such an high priest became us, is [nost cxacdy
~uite<.l,t6 uS,to our case and necessity; he i-s holy, he was typified
· pythe hig'hpriest, who had this inscription written 'On his forcheaq,
l'Jo.liness to tlte Lord, Christ is the Holy one of'(~og., he is the rep resentativ~ of; bis church, and his church and the people' they <Ire
holy, immut~bly holy in him, and as presented by hi:li1, in. hi~ per.
· son, .VI'ark, and office; he is Itarm[essj undejiled, a.1:td;,sep(J1:ae~ fro!}/},
~'illlmei . s; a,nit niade 'higher thmi ~Ize heavens, he being .ex~lted,
into the highest l~eavens; he is the head of all principalities' and IlOW...
ers'in heavenly places ; he is the fountain of holiness and 'perfec:,tion 10' th.e· elect angels i,n gl'ory, as be also is to 'the elect yhut~ch·
, of ~ul1ian race, for 'whom' be o{Ieredhirnself; Ite,as the Son Cif
G ud, is c071sec/,aJed et priest'for eVC1'nio'n:, .
'
(
[CIaving thu-s; hriefly set forth the outlit>Jesof this latter part'oE th~·,
chttp.ter, I observe, we have the Lord Jesus astbe true· Melchisidee,
in :ill! his IilediatQrial atl'cI priestly gl0ry~with ~Jis eterna:I pdest':· r
hood inheavell set bef.ore lIS; from wheqce we may learQ the fol-,
Jowing ;truths for o.nr soul,,;' benefit and to his i.llci·easitlg plraise;,
that Se'sus the Son lilt' God, wh€) is HlfldeaB hi@'h priest, aher th~;
order of Melcbi~idec, is the surety of the f,lvel'lasting covenant; he
,was made sudl, hy the call, will, and oatb of God; as thlt surety
l?f his people to his,Fi+ther, he has hlJ~lIed an ~n@ag(\d foJ', respecting' rClfl9v,ing sin from them, and abplisbing it.(>llt of the sight of
law and justic~, by the offering of t,imself;, and he Is.still by office
engaged., and' it belongs to him a:; their sur-ety, to preserve, to keep,
to g'uido, and bring tlfern all saf~ to eternal glory
'Ve may therefore well trust in him with all om beart-s, when we'
con,sider his person as the only. begotten .son of God~his appoint· in~nt and con.stitution to the ofliicc of priesthood to be of: Ggd- his
~stabl~shm.ellt ~n it cOllfil;med by the oath of Gocl~-and .his, enI
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,li>el'illJf, we may 'welItrusf :if~

!g'agemems w'itJi his Fathet oh: OUl~
bim. . ' ; ' ; ,
The etevnity of his;persd1~~hisimmutability......tlie,perfect,ioll of ",'::1
his life, i fl ~:!'or¥_.the POl,'petu ity Qf-'hi~ 'o'~ce,t,h~r'e~alle-?ill, s~.~~.~-:~, \', I,
ent to cncEYtl.l'ag;e ~ur ;hearts and ho,pes 10. hIm; ,his pnesthood IS un., ':
,ehal'lgeable, he hveth for ever, and he lS able to save to the utter'J
'r
most, all that /]ome 1!ll')lo God by pim.'
, .
"
,;
,
,",
,', It was a' br~noh of,the,high -pties'es office Hnder thei1aw;'tof~ke , :-l'~
p.,nder. his protecqon, and perfortp. his office, oh the.. be~alf of every"·
ifsra:eJite, wt!ci-.catne, te tal~e the ,benefit of, his services '; ·so ,our at:ll1iighty Jestisi·s bound by his office, to receive into hi:sarms of eoVer-,
lasting mercy-,;;to t'akeullder his ,~oare arid. pwtectjQll-"-lo saye i.1l
,:himself wit~l ,301>1, everlasting .salvation-to bestow,a"royal pardon':"::'
.and to continl1e an everlastir:rg'blesslng, on every sinner,,~ho com,eth unto him, andt-J'l!J.sts,srinply in' bil1'l,arone~ ;for ,all the blessings
~f evedasti'ng Itee.
,,'
..
,.
, ' '"
:
His intellcession whidt is col'rtrnlllal,' and suits: -every case
which' C3ift PQssi:a.~y hefllil' his people, is oar eter'nal secLlrity.. In the
pers(;m ef Christ,God fnlliD,We have a<;cepta[l.ce; in the work, of
(i)hrist.,weha.ve eterHa:l salva1tion'; in the life and' offiee of>tJhrist ;in
gl(!}};y j we: :mive,the l'Itrtl'Ost encQuragement to expect to' receive from
hillil'eve(v spl-Fitua,l blessiing.. ' .
. .'
.
,
'I' May, we sQ,rar' enter into ,this, as' may carry us beyond ourselves',
h\O an:entire :selitlemcnt'o\'J' him,. and: entering i'll him. ,
',",
Mav we li,~e<mi hil'lJl, .a'nU' hold communion with him, as our ex.
a,lted~'high, Wiest in his exaltedstaee~ where he is oonsecrated a
pr.iest .fOf, evermore; Amen.
.
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'To the Edit(,)}" q[th,e Gospel Mag'azine.·,
"

MR. EDTTOR

' '

"

"

,

Slll'<llUI!d'you 11,eein tb~ fo:ll<~iWi'ng observaitions wdrtl:iyaplace in. ypl1~r
tr,uly valua:ble·Magazil~e, ar'ld in any wise terjdin'g to give that ih-'
for-mat.ion ,to' the tl'uerJ of" A C611stant Reader,'" in the pre'sent
monthfs Ma:gazine, an i1tJserti'on of them wiHoblige
"
'
,
yoUlr well~wisl1erin. the: hond's of~-the gospell .

.l!.ond01'z; Sep. 12, 1816;'

JOHANNES.

ON MISTRANSLA,Tl,o,N 6;FSCIHP.TURE.

~, ALL se,ripture" we are told, is'giteil' by inspiration' of God/' and

that" holy men ·of God sp.ake as they' wel'e [poved 'by.thehbly,
Ghost." ,'If this: be the ca'se, and to deny it can be little :short of
blasphemy, God ;the Holy Ghostwhci is infinite in wisdom,' all'd
,whose understanding is unsearchable, can neve,r be suppqsed to ~on
hadiet in one part, what is affirmed in atlother.. The sClliptm:es are
iO!,'pel'fect whole,. bearing the impress of deity, graved in legihle .cha..
racters, that nothing but infidelity itself can dare question tl:eir di.
vine .0riginal; theradiantbe.ams emanating from the solar orb of
,
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li,ght, stri~es,npt the eye of sense with clearer conviCtion, than ,<;loes,
,the gldry beams of revelation pour conviction on the eye-of fai~hls
~nligbte[)ed mind, But to the natural'mind,notwithstanding,the'"
, clearness al)c1 effulgence of ,divine tl;uth ; ,notwithstanding its per;.r, , .
feet ,unisori 'a'nd compJ'eteness i'n all its paFts ?.Jlotwitb,standing 'the
harmony and cOI)sistericy ofits,do~trines arid the ineffablygloridu51
subjects\vhich it reveals, yet like as is, our divine Tmmanuel, him
pi wbom the prophets' did witness, and who is the. glorious sun in '
,the, jiqnam~nt pf revelation, it will prove a stone of stumbling and
'a'; f,0ck of offence ; for' those alone who are spiTitual, and w,hose
,minds,ar~ spiritually ilItimim:d" can understand the things of the
Sl)iri,~ of God, to others they must be inthe nature of things foolish~
m~ss, because they. are spiritually discer'ned.' Hut' ;although W6: at:'
:prep fbis,.. and with the word of inspiration declare, '! that the wayfaring men, th:ough fools, shallnot' err." " Yet jt must be 'ackllo~",'
Jedged that there art; lp;:tny things hard to be und'erstQod, but-even
those ,parts" by. an ,attention to. theconnecti,oFl" anQ,b;y c0m'pa~,i'~g
• ~piritual ~hhlgS whh spiritual ina dependance upon the 'll~ctbous;
iFlfJuences of God the 'Holy, Ghost, .whose graciouspffict:,W9rks,
. ' 1111d glory it'is, to teach, guide and'lead the heirs of pr'orriise into
. i:lll truth, according to that sweet promise" all thy children sllall
·be tan:ght of the Lord, we shall not fail in knowingth~ truth reveal,cd, as ,,)eH as him who is the essential, truth." We caimot be suffi-ciently thankful for the truly excellent translation of the word of
~.od which we possess, a translation which we dare affirm, t~ke it
'as a whole; it cannot be excelled, if at all equaTled: much has been
obj'ecteli to it, and proposals have been made again, andagain,£or
a ~lew t~anslati'qn, but I believe the truly spiritual would'deprecate
$uch an undertaking entrusted .to the hands of such unprincipleq
learned men that abound in the sceptical age in which we .Jive', 'I'Ve
might expect, indeed, then that all the glorious truths and doctrines
pf our'holy faith would be mutilated or frittered away, and'we ahourd'
'have reason,to say, they have taken away all that was thejoy, comfort, and s,upport of my soul, and I know not where they have laid
it. Goel grant that this complaint may never he heard i·n our "
,Zion, that Olll' buJwarks may never tliu's beremoved, that the waters
of our sanctuary may never thus run low, But altbough we thu's
s])eak, we canllot say that our translation is an infallible one, 01;
that it.is clear from all imperfection; a slight aquaintance wifh t,he'
ori,ginal, 'will discover to us that errors'have cl'ept in,;and that Olir
pious translators;'~pisled no doubt in many:instances by ~henibbin'
'icaJ points, have given' a wrong intt';rpretation whereby th~.analo_
gy of the scriptu,re has 'npt becn maintained; for can we s,uppose
fOf ~ morrlent, c~~,sce,pti~i~m itself s~pp0f.~' in respect of ~~le 'pas.:.
sage undel' cOflSlderatlVIJ J that ,. the IIlhabltants 9t,the valleys nav.
jng, chariots of iron.!> ~Yas' a'cause/why Jehovah, ~buld not drin~
them out; before whom H the nations are ,as.a drop of a buellet, and
, ,re coullted as the sm~ll dust of the baJa;nce, whota~eth up theiskiS
,
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Fts a very little thing, who sitteth u'pon'tpe circle of the earth~ and rhe,
inha,.bitants thereof are lJS gras~boppers' ;" who hath said" my'cOlt;l';;.
~el shall stand, and I will do all mYJ)leasure," who.saith "I will work"
and ~Ii>n~ snail let it," wb? declar~tll that" he doet~ ~ll thiqgs~c- ,\l~ ;{"
~ordlllg to.tl~e counsel of Ins own Will." Without quotlOg more scrip'", .\i,
tures in proof of his di vin~ om lIipo'te.ncy, and sovereignty; ~an W€, .'
I say, suppose this'of him»,l~o doe.t~as h preaset!.l',hiln amongst tbe
armwswf'heavenj and the InhabItants ofthi; earth r surely.···uot.'
'Bu:twhem we consider furthenthe express pl"Qmise giver!, in ·:JosHua·
17, I R. where itJissaid" dIe r'nou'ntains 'sball be thine, a:nd tho'u/'c
s.halt drive ont'th'e Cinaa'nites, tho'l.1gh they, ha've iron chariots, and..
tho'j:lghthey .be strong," we call be 'at no loss to conceive ,that ,ek- .
pressiolls so dissimilar, il'nd contradictory,' could,never have· proceed'::
~d from the same unerring inspirer, and the, verb, in the origin'al
being,in the CCllJj. hiphil, imports that the action was caused to: bel ,
done by another even by Jehovah,' who had lJl'Omised as 'above.'.
M'itho!lt mlllti plying observations, thcrebytrespassing 011 the 'J')ages
Qf the ,OospelMagazine. I will come to tb~ poilit iq'hand; and b:v,
glv,ing,~ different reading since that scripture is','not /l't vari.!tl)ce
, withjtself, but that a perfect harmony links and contoins' its v:ar:i~
'/qns 'partstogether"th,e reading I shall give is this. ".':Vhen" Je~Ovlfll'
~as with Judah, tlien he 'took'possessior\of the mountain;therefore
could not have caused the inhabitants of the valley to have·,beeu._
driven out thougl! they' have chariots of iron"? the particles ren..
dered." when" and" then" are so translated, ,the first in Prov. i(i:
2,8, th~ second in Gen. iii. '5. and elsewhere, 'l:J which I have re'a<l
f' th.erf7fore" and" though" are so translated frequently, the verb'
",hich I h'!-ve translated, to take posse~siim from th~ roo,t ~~,. is,
u~ed both to' drive out and to take possession' of, see Parkhurst.'
Lest any should object to my readiJlg it intelTogatively, I would remark, that the opini'on of the learned -is, that it is allowable to sup-~
pose all'interrogatipn any where, when the' context will allow it/
and, ~hell\it will be found to' biJ;rmo'nise with the analogy of scrip-'
ture. B~lt it Ilia}' be still o,?jecied, if so much be grOlmded on"the
p'assage in'Joshua, 'why were they,not driven out according to the
promis~? weanswer, though the promise is ex press and positive, and'
the I,.ofd camlot 'alter the word that goeth out of his lips, yet he did,
'not declare'that both should be accomplished at one 'and the same
time; for although he !lad promised that. they should be totally'
driven out, -yet we find it was to be by little and little, and as it-was
in the time of Abr<iham, ancl in that of the Israelites entering on the
promised land, so' we find to the present time the Canaanites, th9se~
tr.oubJers, aIlcl' harassers of the Lord's covenant people, is still-in the
"land, but the Lord has promised that " h~ will bruise Satan under'
, our' 'feet shortly" and all his, and his church's enernies, like the
E~j'Ptians, ",ill ~iJ1k lik,c lead
~~e mighty w~tcrs.6f divirJe wratl?,
neVel' more to rIse. I shall submIt these observations to the conSl..
~c;:ration of a "Constant Reader," should ·he derive satisfaction-
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'ON THECH4ltACTER. OF CHRIsT.
'I"'".'~: iCJJ~(lituedjrrnn page 375'.) ,
"

e,~edas,iflg

woi:thy '@fou~: t;l~ble,w,orship', he'j.;, from e"erla.sti:ng~t~,,;
God,;:ip him"we lmve .i"e,aslIHl t@rejoiC\~'ias 0ur po,l;til>~;

a,oc/:}i<tur oHl;Y,t~ust;',\,\,hHe,we fore:ver' excludeal\. confich~1il'e,ein rIfe •
'\flesh...- ,I'rri 'gim' albthe>treasures 'efwisdom and knowledge are hid., ,

':" •afldli rl, ;hiut'aU ,< fulness chvells "f(;it:, his/cliNir,£:h's unceasing su,p~Jyi
,.A:hd,.bis;frieptlshipa:hides(tho~hiiS eriemiesabouud; and wbi:le they,
have'.s:110~wn~ ~UhQlitd.:~aS€ll)', thei'l1 hah:edt't'&'hi.n;i jl11h~spel1soO'?'1!d
'his' mefl'lhei:s;Jilc"ha:s' continu€d to shew hil~se1f,'the'si.nners's friend ;,5,
t~md.1w~i~lii:ilereviled·?y ~tber$,h~,;revil~q n(jt~ ag~in~'ln th~s,~is £?~L .•~,
J.o'~'fers wl~l, oO,w.ell,to 're<:o,H~c,t ,the ex'ample as m,ost worthY',,?~ihell~
, iml'tatiQ{); : Wha,t:\ymng thd'Je~us to alil\Y Olle ?',Wl~at'kil'ultJess"aJll(!r
·Pi~j.9hon~'i}1;l1ut1;,;'ha:H b3smovements,and in:a11 hjs'W'ays! .JWi~l~"~ha~
pl'e~nl1.e;dliidhe~:J£p,vess; hiS'.go:odQess, ,and make his mercy, kn€)wI~,Ji
his:c.mnY:la,ssion O'VtWHDwed~ t9: sinll'el\s, even su~hi.as welfe,em'p.ld:)l'e~.
~Pstiw;i~~edly"againsth,ini. How Mal'dened, andpeJjv€v~e; \:V'er,y" tAay",
or" 'imn~da.@;m' he' lett·th~ 'li:'a1lli~r's' hosaHl'" am.I ab last,b~can.le,a.,bt€ed;ifl·g
f(a:Cl,~fu:e;irna~on:y and deatld'
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0'1, he'<!v<?n's ama:iJ'benQ!d,'
1\'011.11 0,9$1 ~xpres~,hjS'1o'Ve:;. ,
,In J;;li&illg rebeL worms
To Cfowns of life abov,e.:
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• F;(j)l'lhis g:i7el!t<,Jo;ve,whel'~wi,th,he loved,us, even \¥h~n -We We'rlil,aeae\
ip oit,r;:'s',i;Ms,",ls" th~) ~jil-Glstt>l~,c tt;Sti.rID@IlYJ Eph", ii~ ,4;" '~~Hcl!"e:Ss ,alJta
~et~Y'}!Atl t~1;o~gh },}is, "",h@]e, p.meee61ingp." yet lie )Vi'a&" <I,H,d.,S'tilJ"i$,
Q€spjs~d.aJ1d, l~ejecte~, ~f me,!). " ,It is tl!Ue i;l~d(Jed he decl,u,~d h~~,
~!~J;ft,qiq~ GitP, w:Ll:ile,he?,ppea;l'~q, ill t_h<ll~k~,nt'p" G£~,ip;fijl):1'~s~~.!J,u",
Ill, yb~1'! Q£ llP,(i)~e tl1€1"lll!tQi;Jllrtbf>,liIgh, Fj;\My U!l ~n~~r; ar<¥ie;Jll.al'1-e"0U~I~,,
, tl~f(ip!pog,e Wh~lt"he, said,. ,. He.:asse·vted, the SaY.eFeig)l r.~gLltj9fi GQ4 lq.h
dpL~S, ~e, \youkL ,~it[~,l'lil'! 0\Mn,,) apE! was: thanMIJI ",t\1at, w.hiI-e thegr.Ca~r;!;~
trh.i;ngsmlating to, h,imfHdfand: sa,lyati€ilil \\\e.ve pia; fr,em;tl~,e'Wisl'l, anl'f
pr-ui!,imt"they, were l'evealed unt61' ba:b~~. Ma:~.' xio;, 25./ I, 11h,is,wiitS 1,
~,lwrnl<n;d wboJ,~sorRetl1u,th) but his"self~im~ort'llUt c;H~C!l.itQry, ~ik~t'2
lli wl1y,m t;>,t;lIJ own' a15€, «O!;l!d;llotendlue wnat ""as l s'l1l'Q,k:en, am~ f(l;IJ€q

nGWo in:cr;eas~ t\;teil1 g,uilt by sh:ow;iug theiI1h'at.l'eq to. i,y., And 'th#;' ,
oq~ i'ih9U1d. b",s\ilot t('l,,: and, airlOth€r not. being, toldl th.ern"th~yw~r;~
S:Q,,~l,}raged as toS€€1% to hu;rL hilll,hea~l:lo;ng from, the brow' of the hil,l/,
Ll1keiv,. 27;,-,..29. ,Relie w.eare plaiBiy,t<W:g:ptby tQe,te~Ghe,~i:l~ .
teachers.,. the .cl,oot.l;ine pf J;ehovah's:soNereigniY ;1 auchhere let,eyery!
he~ven, sentmes!'cng,€J; Qf th~, Lalu.b, obse,I1Vje his.Jeaden~s~ steps, and. 'j
tilk;e,C,Oul,'age t~ins,ist ,upcm, the satne sacn~d' JjlriIlciph~, ~hol'man~
~h~uIQ 'be l;l;Iffledin their camaJs,cbemes; .and feel readYlt~i.<:J.riv~
hi1ll! f~;0m hi~ stanqi ng!,.
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Christ was holy, and hated the unholiness of men,and faitl;ifultyexposed the wickedne;;s in which they indulged,'underthe appeatanci;{
of relilgi,ous c1Qak. But in all these thiugs,'we s'ec,in ,Jesus; what
was admirable and glor,iqus, and noj ust cause for the, cruelty,-with '
whicn his enemies treated ~im. ,Christ has been the greatest"friend '
the world has ever witnessed; yet none have had enemies so gr,e~.t
and n~ultiplied: -brit they who hat.e the righteaus, shall be pe~olate~
Psalm, xxxiv. ,2L ~nd 8lB;OIlg the~r.owiilgnumbers that;'degrade
• the Saviour's character, we find the Arian tal{esa pr{lll\inerit "staI1~,., '
ingc; inasmuch as-he at once removes the basis 'on ,w~~ich his Il'ledi.
atol'ial glory rises. To allow him .the honour 'of the most 'exalted.
creature, w'itlr the denial of his proper divinity, may decerv~ the ig,..
non~nt, a~d gratify' ,the worldly wise, but, nlUst leave the choien
church unsaved forever. The schemes of carnal imagination~may' ,
satisfy,su~h as are ordained tQ d\vell in darkness; but the ,plan: of-"
heaven, shall pxeserve'the ,children l')of light fr9lU their dark ,delu~ ,
sions. ' As to the'founder of the above c;lass of c'baractel's,historians'
tell us, that the very evening his friends,were condllc~ing him ~n hi-'
umph to the grand church -of Constantinople;, he. had 0c'casion to .~l1rn aside, and expired on the spot, his bowels gushing out.. ·. This, '
'J am i11cilred to take as an expression of divine disph'lasu,re;:at the
indignity offered to the Son of God; and a righteous. resentment .of
the injury done to his person. Thus are his enem,ies clothed with.
consternation and shame, -white upon himself, as the i.mmo,rtal al1d
eternal ,king, shall his. crown flourish.
.
. _
The Socinian ,or Unitarian also, we find is equal}y ,ut war w~th
,th~ 'personal diviFlityof Christ~ and cordially joins hi's Arian brother ""
to'rob him 'Of his right. But they '1nay go on in company without
a reaSQR for anyone to en:vy their h,appiness;while- Z,iot:\'s king will
maintain his ,honour, possess the' throne, and sway his invincible
sceptre, and ·th1Js make known his glory, as infinitely above the,
r'euch Qf-man, as it remains for.ever unchanged by'mor~al malice.It ~pp,earstha~some among ourselves, aloe now rising in' favour of
these pernicious pr-illciples; hut it will be right, that such cOl~sider
well what they sub.stitute for the wisdom of the scriptures, and see
that they are not misled by Satan and self-conceitr.
/
The scripture is filled with the glory of the God-man; and
in' some way or othet· is evidently o.ccupied in setting forth his
character. 'Tbe~pi.rit of Chl'ist was i,n the prophets, and to hin'i'.
they all gave wi;tness, that through his name, whosover' beli,evetli
shall receive remission of sins. Acts x. ,1-3. To some he himself
deolared their sins were forgiven; and who but' God could have
done this? if Christ were not the eternal God,equal to, distinct
from, and yet one with the Father; how is it the scripture speaks
of the matter as it hafi done? Heo. i. 5, .6" and many other places; let the enemies of the do'ctrine give a scriptural answet::, if they'
are.able. How is it t,he scripture ascribes divine honours to Christ,
arid tJ1at the Father should send his sovereign orders through the
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angelic hosts to adore him, were he not e'qually the objec.t of Wql': 'ship with himself? Shall·mortal man refuse to ~to0p' oefore his 11m.jt1sty, ;when seraphs's fly" at his command? ih Mat. iv. IO;,'it is
w~itten;'Tlrop shah worship the Lord tlry G.odi-andhimon{y slia~,~
tho~l ,serv~" And this eQmparecl with 'Heb. J; 8, where the SOrt 'IS'
, :acl.?.l'csse,.cl,.by ,~hefather ~.s 'Go,d Jorqver al:(} ever, ~!U abundantly
,provlO! 'tha Ul1lty of the deIty, and that whIle the' hlghest glq~y IS
<given to the Son; we honounhe Father also.' I and the Fatber are
.oile, said Cfirist.,·" Believelilt thou not that I -a'm in the Father, and
...th~ Father'ill ~e?" Those who are employed in pleading for the
" deIty bftbe Father, while they- deny it itl the.Son, must not be surprised wlien John assUres them they have-neither, but are enemies
• ,of hoth'., ']0 Epis. ii. 23. This doctrine is o( the utmost import..
~nc~ to tbe cbristian, as hjs-wl~ole security is buik hereon'; as it is
this'ldone that rel\ders. the 1\1ediator'il work al'ld suffering ofin~nitc
+",a-y,ail. Reatson in its pride and infidelity cannot reach:the glory of
j the myttet;j, and ·therefohi~ 'stllfnblesat the· disproportion tnat ap'J)~ars between th.e agent, and the works thaf are, ascribed to·him and
accomplished by him. How inadequate the temporary life and
sufferings ofa crucifiel:l man, for the eternal redemption and happi'ness 0f millions, some might be ready to exclaim,; and we should
be "eady to admit, were it not for this; that he who was crucified
,,;as th!; mighty God: this being. kept in vie\v, all objection to his
vicarious person and sacrifice, must die' as certain as' they/attempt
to ris~ against him; fOl' what. comparison can be made between in.finity and finite?
'.
. '.
".,
, '., ~
" , Not having felt the spiritpal power of the Sa-ViOllf'S majesty, Tlor
iseen. by faith the hidden gl0'1ies of his character, not ktiown' the
.attraetin'g sweets of his bleecling love; the unhumbled hau'ghtitle'ss
~of the' human heart' withholds' the' homage -which is' due to' hilil
':name.- Bu,t the heaven-taught sOlll beholds the grand union of na.
·tures secretlY'subsisting in'lmmanuel's. person, adores, the godhead
'in and- through the manhood', and ·thus in the secret of God's pre.
,senee d wells,in safety, expecting the Cl'own of endless life from him
who on Carvery died. He who has heard the sweet melody ~f.hi&
voice, and beheld his heavenly charms, will be 'ready to e-l'claim
;how -blest arc they! 'supremely blest, that kilOW: the joyful squt1d!
·A'nd under evidence of beauty so impressive, the' best affections 'of
,... ,the heart are gi\1en~ and its confidence' is ",von.: he win-here present
,his worship in the blaze of perfection' that :lights him to adore, and
'.thinks 1)6 honour is enollgh f0r him iil whom.it sliines. Nor a'r~
-l-JisaHcctiolls cooled by the c0llsidcr'ation ~ of his low'estafe, in his
.hqjTlil\at.ion 'day, since, be recollects} it was for o,qr sakes he became
poor,
that.vvc}
through his poverty, might.he for ever enriched,'
.
'
Down 'to the earth he ciHn'e,
~1

An,Uaid his glory by ;' "
His heav\:1l1y robes were left,

To raise pis church
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,I An~ the' thoug;flt ,of his yisag~ being -man:eq 'mol.'e·~han a,~y m,~n,.
aRtbhls form, ffi.?re .than the, sons of men;~s so~fat. fl'@:lnda!llpwg
the ardotlrof hls ;Jov.e, that It fans the.spark to a' sacred flame, ati~
makes theJire.burn with brighhJess 'unknown Ibefore: Jt was..the
thorny cmwn that tore ·his temples, rind,so.far (r,om t!he eomelipess
commOFl to· others appearing; bis innooe~t ,head wa~ w{)undeo'-by
the pier.cing bhorns, from which ,the hlood must iba-ye l'au·.cfoo/il Iris,;
faoe;" and whicq is !;lv.dct:July a part of,~he affecti'ng:~iew ,the 'pro:""
,
phet W~tS ilea to ,ta'~e of hi$ antici'pated $avioLii'. 'iBhus it pIeasefl
,'"
the Fat'hertobrui-se and -put him to g.rief; Qtlt ;he was,w.oun,.ded for
our transgressions, and bruised for om: illiqui-ties. fsai~h Jiii. 5,] O. Here we 1iave the reason, why one so <holy -as -the JaI~e. 9fGod,. ..
snoulcl thus be dPOIW~dt0-'su'ifer"inGol1.cei;vab-le wo~-: to i·nflicH·he ;
~~I'nishQrleM t:h01lt·he .bo-re; without theexht~tJce,ef.g.uilt a~tac'fiing~
must havehecl,l -thc,hi,g-hcst act of .i'f'iju'Stice 'i.J.l ,him "who is lI-ll- (
changllil.bly -holy. "Ifb(}l"e{-'or,e 'we aFe 'bound ·'to :believe, that a nos;"
hler end is an:3wer-ed by the suHerings 0'f,the S.on of Gdd, thun the •
.vile iIWl:\ntion' 0:f a Unitarian or a,n lh-nlinia-n creed would ,sug'·
gesto It w-as the everl~ti!~g rE~demptiOll of ihis chosen from ~he
;hands' 9f ,vi'Hd:i,ctiv.e j'.\lst,j'c;e and ete-rnail eeat{l. ' Chri·st as a m.an
'me,rel:y,. (-as theU nitaria'l'Js,repre~er'lthi,m, )(1n~l~m ek:ampl~of goodness t@ eth!(rs) need not,thus to s\lffer fpreH.he-r hllTI5el-f or'them
.Besides we {)bserve, ·that so far :fr0m.~is .beil~g,a good man ~f he was
not,God, ,be ·must ~have beel~ ,~.notononly bad:une; as 'he has (leO'landedand received the worsh'ip whic,h is peculiar to God, aneltheref:ore if is,they saS,.but a man, ;he.musthave 'been guilty qf th~ •
-,worst of hlasphemy.. And the Fa-tlher must l:Jave .b~en mistaken 'in
commanding the angels to ador-e him, if their scheme had beeP.
-true: but as it was ,imp0ssible that either of these should be, we
conclude that ,Gqd is true in the ·reeord ,he has given of his Son,
l.while ,aUothat speak contrar.y to his' wo.rd ,must be ,found ,liars.
qJhl-),s,w.e:b.<1ove,.pl!:1i-nly ,seen thetcloctripe of the above opposers becomEls the author of l,ts own· r'uin.
•'
'
-It was .the.deity of .Ohdst alone that could give infinite ~qrth to
his oSuffering, and stamp an cv.erlasting merit on his crosft'; it, is tb is
·,that ma\kes.the sU'bject of ,his c;leath so interesting, and 'll 'Ilource of
life tothe,christian's cOl1telI!'pla~ion ; it ·is this that dif?nifies his rig-b.
,teousness, aRd·fillsit .with that-glory of ()xcellence Wll,i,ch it'has ;1-'01'
were it not fraught ,with' the riches ,of .hip dei.ty, it 'eQuIp o,nly ava;il
, for the justifica~ion of his own .person : but its being" tl'dly 'the
ri,ghteousness Qf :God; 'avails,to justify aH ttte ·millions that were sjl:verei.gnl~.ohQsen tQ wear ·it. lf ·Christ -was not clivi'ne as wen ?s
, human" it is impo~~ihle tbe.<,:>#ended God' and gui'lty c,riminals shOUld
" 'ber.eco.nciled by- 'his -mediation,; .and then we mig'ht:bid a<;lieu, to,
. christianity; :but to ,this conclusion we sh,all not be easily brought,
"v.J:i,i,le th~'scr.ipturesare taken for our guide. For -there we are well
infQ,~m:ed, the man Christ Jesus, the only Me,diator between 'GOl~
I
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ahd"'hien, ':Vas the temple rn wl)~ch the Deity' dwelt, fodhe PUflj'ose
of tecQnl;:i,ling' the chosen world to himselfl 2 Cor. v. IS. They a1's.a t~s~ifY'th,at h,ewho was Il?an and mediator, was God .made mc:-n,i7
, lest 1H the fle'sh. And he,js Lord'of all. Acts Xl 36. Now 1"0
thus conne~ti~g ,the testi~on.ial'~, of unerring, truth to~erher w'e
.(loci that €hnst the Mediator IS God; one wlth, equal to, ')'t;t,
in, person distinct from the' ~athel", inasmllch as he is ~he- one Medi-,
ator belWee;!), the offended~ an.d~he Offe\lding partIes, Go~, a~ld
:man.' ,lIe is uncha,ngeaoly one'with his Jieople"Iet he is easily dlstindtiished from them ;' So he'etel'naJily was and will be forel'er one
-wi~h Hie 'Father and the Holy Ghost, yet is personally distinguished
from both. ;, ,f'Ience we hear, he,thought it not ro'llbel'y to be equal
, • with God; Phil. ii. 6. Thi" mus.t,certainly signify h'is divinity, for
who would think humanity even in the person of the Saviour could
b~ equal to ~h.e peity? ~ natUl:e Sf) incomparitively grand, and i.o'Ji,n'it,ly glotious above, eVe.!'lY other': yet a, comparison 'is, p~~in:Iy:
~ade; ill tl~e equality whic'h is pret'lica~ed of Christ ,Jesus, thel"erote
a dis~ill'ct p.ersonality in,the Deity),s' evidently pQinted'out la us.
Anc~ 'fs ~e,t.hought it no~ robbery to' be equal with G.od, I s~o~ld
thinkit not up1'igl]teo,tis to say he is equally unbegotten'as dlv,lUe
with fhe person of the Father ;£01' to admit tbe contrary; would'be
to deny him the claim of that equality which'he has so justly made.
, The moment \v~ say ~e is begotten, we gIve up his eternity a!ld
)he\,cfor'i; his deity, and conseqq,ently make him far inferior' in~tead
of dqual to God.
'.
, ,Ve \vel! know as man he is b~gotten; put as Goel he is without
,beginning:, as' divilW he was_equal to tbeFat1ler, and as hnma~llhe"
.\ wa~ capable, ofassuming tbe form of a Servant under th~ law, aod of
,l,Jecoming:o'beelient to the deat/l of the CI'OSS. 'So that all be "di'd "
anq sutferedas m'an, being ascribed to bis whole perso~ as the' Gon'Inan, accounts for the scripture chai'acter that his ,righte,ollsness and
~ blood receives; in which We find are spoke!) of. (,lS the righteousness
and blood of God. Acts
'2g, Phil. iii. g.' "
,"'" ,
'Ve find as a further evidenN~ of the dignity of our, Saviour's, person, the prophet was impired to;se~ him 'forth by the highest terl)}S
.. <Ind tit~es" and in a manuer}.nost majestic and bea~utif?l. Isaiah i>;;.., "
. p, "F or unto us a c.:hdd 'JS bor'n, unto us a son IS ~Iven ; and tlie
go\'ernrnellt shall be upon his"shouldcr; <;.od his\ name shall be called
\Vonderful Counsellor, the Mighty God ,the Everlasting Father, the
, Prince of.~eace/, 'Here we·hav~ the highest maj~sJy a~cribed to
~lim'who'became the,c,hild born, and the son' given. The everlast"
wg Father, and the mighty God, are characl,ers that couldb~ spokCR of ~lOne, but one who is self-existcnt, independent a~d eternal.
, 'Thus to,speilk of the.child Jesus,merelyfron'l hisullion to the di'vin~ F'atl)er.uild ~~us represerjt bis glory as deriyed froin 'a~other;
while he' himself JS declared to be but a creaturc, would neither
please God, profit m'.lu, or !:le at'all c:;ongeuia:1 with ,tlTe spi'ipturesof
truth.-13y some the wo'rds '.1' .,~~ are re.ndered,F:a,ther of' etcrni",
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ty, so that sooner thitn suppose:that'Christ is begotten as"dj,vine;Jv~,
should conclude eternity,itself must be acknowledgep as -his offs'pring': as Abi signifies ~he Father:. and l~ader, 'on'e tlHt ~is .first,
and takes th~ lead; and this will well apply to ,Christ in Jlis llnderived divinity. ' Thus we see h6W,hewbo wasthe child berrta'rd ,sor
given,is,distinGt from the per~on of the Father, and yet ev~<y way
eqllal,ineternity, independence, and rrll:jesty with himl~ W~at
insigniqcance appears in the 'most exalted creatures, when w!"
c()l)temp'late,th~llnbound~d ,glories of,;o,ur,Alr?jg.h~y,:Lo,rd !,1JJ1~"
greatness and I11S grace umte to make him preclOUS III our esteem.;' •
and whiie't!le one gen~ers, re.verencp, ~he other sav~s,u~ from a
.slavish fear.
"
,
(To

As y~~ we~e

b~

Contilluerl)
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QUERIES UN sANcrrFlcATtoN.

so kind, ~s to insert a request nf,'mine in,your 'nU\llhel' ,
for l'.fiu:ch last, in answer to \vhicI1,OFie Of your r,ead~rsbas given 4'h
extr:act .from Mr. Brine, but whicbdiJ, not touch' upon '·.the first
~uery (viz.,) In wha,t'sense is 'it that Cbdst is madesimptlficatjod
,'unto his people? 1 Corinthia,ns i. :30. And with.~espect ,t()'theanswer,
; ~p th<;i'se,Concl qqe'ry on' progressive sanctifitation~ Ido~.JlQl:llnd.~l·~
. ~till1c,l #te ,ambiguity of th!J langu;:lge; such as " mortification beiIfg oh,e'con,sicler,able i)ranch of 'our sanctific;ation, &c.'~ It appe~rs
~o me,ahsuid tq put mo,rtificatiol1 for sanctification. Tlle'evil propensities ,6f'ollr' CP1~rllpt l\.Q.\im D<lture,
be in a great, '[neas(.1te
~ub~ue~, Ipor,tifiec), ork.ept under by the ,c~ll1trary principle (viz,"
j;eigni~lf g~lic~ implal)ted in the soul; a~reeab~e to the, ap~s,tle ,.
,Paul's a,rg,lllJli3nt ~, sin s,ha.ll [Wt have dominion over you, because
YO\l a.l:cEt.not uqder thl;: law 'bu,i unde~ grace; 'but there..a,ppears t'o
ttle a wide diffel~encid)etweeJ~ a thiQg being lin,der subordinatio,n 't9
., ",:r a: superior pOlyer ,and its nature bell)g ~ltered,pul'ified, or partak»rZ;+j "lpg of difffre~t qualitie~; ,to come' to i. poitlt, Mr. EditOl:, w,h~.t I
,
wish to know IS,' \Vheth'er the okl )\dalil nature, or what the ap'os.
fl~,sty)e's, that which is born .of the.tlesh" continues to. be such, ',not»,itbsdnding the imrj!",ntation ora hply principle in th<; soul, \V~ich' ,
an aRosJle st~yles beiQg bOl:n f.\gail),Or'born of in<:orruptible seed'~he w'brd of God\vhi~h liveth an,,1 apil.teth for ever; and i,s set forth
insciiptj.ll"p upd,er variQlls sim,ilitlldes; &c: 01' whether it ca'n be
,scriptu!.arily prove~ tluit ,the "(Jd '~l1an, Qr first Adaru"; nature" becomes 111 a progressIve manner punfied and made holy. It appears
to me, Mr. Ed~tQr, froln oQsel'vatioQ, that mally'per~qn.s 'whpse
conduct ant'I tpahn~rs are reform~d, and who havG put on all the ext~rh'als of re!,igio,ll, suppose t~,at thei .ha~e ai'is~n, tQan ~m.i.n~'~1t
pItch of holll1ess, or prog,?:es~lVe sanctifzcatl~n, as It IS ,call~d; l,n .S,O:much that they are re;,\dy to !lay to a poor Sill burthened fo[Jower of
·'.:tpe. ~amJ:), " Stand by ~hyse)f, I,am [Dore h91~i than thou;, but\\:ho
}jave' l:ever expyrienced :rcg,enerntipn, or th.e new. b\rth. ", ' ,
The followinglhave extractedfrOIp a popularp?blication, w~ich
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j~.il1 tl>reJ"fl,t:Ids of rtlogt.profe'ssOl's'0fr.el;i:gF~n,b ut which contairls s~
J,UolllC\ij ambi~t!'i:t:y 0f. e){pTessidn, that' I- ~onfess that 1 cannot ander",
fiiamI i6: ", lri'h'e'ren:t rrgbt'c"OlIIsl'teS§ sanlZtifies...,."inherent righ'teotls::'
nesS' p{eases, (;Dd,-::-i'11bl~l'el'1t dghteousness, res.pcrc'ts the' law;Fnhe..
, Yen~ j·jr.;h'teouS'n'ess is imperfed-inhf:rent righ'teousness is duI' qml.i.
lific q t!b,ld6li }ldl!\'en,?? ,I srreuld' feel' mys!'l(f peculiarly obliged: if
','s0t1J'e, or .pne o:f yoUl1 'corresp'0"rrde!?ts" would write rfloreexplicitly
',u?dITth:i~ stlbjecy; it IiJ'~Y be' i'listrome'ntal, ,with the, lrlessirig of the
· Hoi:}' ,S.pirit,<in enaMling SI)fi1e wognes, to speak pla,itily, who,
• throu:gJl :~h~ 'lTI,odern theoldgy 01: teachers, 'have b'eeQ,caused tQ
stammer,' &6,. Add', it would edify dne \\fha is, dear Sir,
.'
iY qUI's, in go~pel bonds?
.
T.-;::-:O.-i;lf1pY,14, 1S16:,k'CQ'NSTANT £\EADER.
bN HYPO.CALVINISM'."

r(;01ttillued ji"{)m page 23'()
lL B. bf Itl ri g\liro dd, says, "Some there ar~ Whd disappt'ove"of'ad~
dr~ssin'grthe- caUs <tlit!' ~,rivitatidns of the gospel to sinners; conceiy:~
j,ftgtlla:t.tl1e 5ctiphmrl representation,' of their stat~, a~ ~u,nder 'the
~\1'i~~se,>:'_d' ('lead, iiJ trespasses and sins," &c. &c. IS designed tod'ls~' "
,c,M.w.lg.e sd<)h all applic;ation.,': Hete he has -proposed a train of
qrlqsfibils, Lv tvhich he 'fancies that, he ha$ completely"non-plussea
those "'11.6' dlSap'p.I'dve of the- ridiculous mql1ner in whicH the ll.ypo..
CdlMdsts do caU ttp'dn th~ de'~d tQ live: tbe blind. td se,y~ the t1urrl~
,td s'peak; the deat' to hear, &c. &c. as the'fbJldwing selltt:fice will
• shew ,~" 'Fnese questions (says he) must lfe answe'tetl hI" th~ tieg:i~
live, if th,e objections frequently urged against ministerial acldl'esse~
,tb'the sinner;s tonscie'nce be coiTect." Naw it'shall be my busine:Ss~
~r. Editbt, to ansWer these questions sepantte, ~nd iQ ol'der:J. as they
tl(e laid down by this- ,profound queriest.
, '
. ~~st. Q'uestion. "Js marr, tllen, betom'e a thIIik, or a st'one I"
,Answel" No, Not ,is it 'necessat'y, in order to. j9stify the seiJt~~
rn.eh,ts of those " who dlsaJ'iprove of add l'eSSiti g tl'1e calls alld invita~
tions -of the i:td~re] to sillneios," that he should.' Afthou'gh man'. is
, ilO~ iiimtimate, like " a tl'l1uk or a stone;" yet it is decli:J.l'ed By the
iii~piration of him, who cannot lye, tb~f he is Dt::APo-" dead in tres'!'
.,
~f\.Ss~s and sills." Eph. ii. 2. Yes, eyery 111 an IS 1 ~y. miture, iba.
\ st'are of spiritual deatb.. Laza;ru~, when "he had li)'l'fi in the gt'ave
-Jour days, was as capable of pei"formir'i'g the fllllctldns of a hYing
man as the rMst refined persdtts, even ib this el1lighrened age, while
d{)stifute of spiritual life, are of r'et:eiving any I'eal b~neqt f6r What
A. B, styles the" calls and invitations of the gospe1." Nbtlii'tlg
l;hcit't of the ~ exceeding ~teatt1(~SS of Jell'ovah"s pb\~er, which he
\hough~ in, Christ\.vhen he l'ilised him f'J'6ril the dead, I can raise a
sou] from a;'deathin sit1~ to ali/e ill righte6ushess; Eph.i. 19, 2Q.
Wild Pi'bicbel's may as well " ilwite" the' corpse ill the cliu~c1i-yart\
t!:l.accept t,hcIr- ov~J'tili'cS ij rm!1'CIf) as " ~;iflners'; zv/id 4re t!l~tS de~
',d',
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Mkl';-' 'mid 'deLi,~er ttf.tei~ ''', min-z:r- '
terittl addresses to the :9inher's cortsdetice;'" &i'It aU wilLbe~in vain if
the .Lor<f ddes'not intRart spil'ituallifej becaase:, ""i~ ig ,pot of him'
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that w-iIleth, nor of him that runneth, b!1t of God that sIteweth.mer"',.
I.
, . ' ',."
, . !:cy." Rom'atls ix. 16.'
2nd: Qpestion. "h his a:ccoun~ab'Je!fess gone ,witlvhis virtue ?!P.
• Answer. No;' Everyone must give an accIJu'rIt.of l1imself'to
God! But those' who die under the c~venant works, "''viII' 'be
~, aC'co~lfitahfel' fOf the breach of thi'sJcovemiitlt, al1c..l,itot<fln:otI:le want,
~jf dilJiJ~ejaiJtk, as. the llypo-Cal'tJini~t.s' bl~sphemouSiiyassett, It'i~ i
110 uncommon' thing to' hear preachers of this 'stamp tell t~i'r hear~
,~rs, indiscriminately, " It is their qat'if to helieve the .gospel7'"""that
God 'lrilt ddmn thertt fo\', not heli:et'iilg it.. ,-thllttJ6tni.pg win keep
theu,i out of heaven bht t.lze danzni"ng sin qf u}zbeliif"!!! ThHsthey
l'ej'tresent J~hqvah' as tantalizing his creatlll~es, by ~ffering th.em ltea'Pen while he holds frmll them the GR:Act OF F AI'tH \yhich leads 10
Ch~i,st, th:edrJlypossible way of g'eltiil1g thithet", Iftheslil men. wQ.o;
tll'lls·preac.h up 'di,viuc faith as a «,Duty incumbent upon me,z;" do
l10t hereby "represent the Deity as a meroiless t)',rant,' arbit,'alily'
clev,oting a large' number of his creatures-ro inevitable mjsery, and
delighting in dIeit J;uitl," theH I n1ay '~€lfy'alJ the Hypo.Cal'iJ,{nists)n
<England to tell tne who does.. Nay ,hy pi"eaching tbaS', they not •
Pl1ly make God the ltzttltor of man's- damnation,. and ofconsequ'ence'
the author 'of sin, but they sltpersediJ the' necessity of a,judgment
day'
,.
.;
, . ,"
,
,
" S';d. Question.-,-H J~ his impoteri~e any other thal'i ~lOri:d aud
1l-nd voluntary?"
'.
'
..
Answer: ¥ es,~Man is rtatur{llly "impotent.", To "suJ5pose that
because men bring forth the,' works of the flesh' in a s]Jontan~01;'s
! :':
1narlner~ their « impotence" is only" moral and voluntm':!J," is ab.. '
' , s u r d in t,he e.xtreme. It migh~ with equal propriety be, said; that
{
i~,-t,/. tbe ear'th's bringing forth thoms and tMstle's iIT a volur1tary way, is
" Cl. ,ji"
' ~ proof Adam never sinned, as they are both the effects of one cause,
Gen'esis iii, (8. 'The fact is, the' whole mass wet'e corrupted i'n
Adam, (heil' head and .representative; hence Job says, ' \Vho can
bring a clean thing out of an unclean ?! And David says; , Behold
~ W\lJS ~hapei:'J in illiquity: and in si,n did my rtlOIhe1" ~onceive me/
If,th,el'efore, man's" impotence", is no other than " moral' and
,voluntary," then Christ must be egregiously mistaken ,when he said',

of

)

'~.

No man can come to me, except the ,Fatlzer wlu'ch lw/lt' sent 'me
iJrO:ios fiim." J obn vi. 41-.
,
.
4th. Q,llestion~-~' Is he necessitated to sin, and incapable of j:e.
penting ?"
'.
.
'. _
Answer. Yes. I trust I hav y already made It appear, that ~ih is
radfcally interwoven into the very nature 9f man ; cons~qllen'tly it '
js asnaturd(for eVl:\ry humanbei'rig to sin, as it is for him to Qreatb;
lind he· is as much " 1u:cessitated" to do the otle as the other; not
py' a,.qy.compulsio ll from his C~eator~ hut beca~se it is ci)NS"Ffi'UTlw
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'()NAL. Jer:xiii.
Is,not t~en~tul;e.ofa tree kn.own by its fruit?
t. Carl the-fig J:ree bear olive l;>elTies l' , Do men gather grapes of
thorns, Clr figs 'of thistles.?' Even so, ',a ,con'upt tree C(lrlllot bring
',f.or:th good fr:uit.'
.'
.
",
, I shiiJl noSfpa~s'"on to nqtice the latter part of this question, vi~~'
H Is JPi;lh iricCllpab.le of repenti~lg r' It seems from the nature of t9}S
question,. th(l.t A. B... bim~lf " lives: willlOut read~llg the schptllres."
should lh~s..p<eet his\eye, and·I hare no doubt but it will, I woul.tl
) a(h~ise hi.I~;:p r,e.ad a~ts v. 31, ~ryd there he wil.l.se~, find perhaps f~r
the ~first tllhe; ·that real ,evangelical repentance 1S t,he GIfT OF GRD •.
...: Man,"?'zatllral{Yl·is as ~' inc~pa~le of' rependng," with thfJ,t repentance tlmt n.eedeth not to be repente<,1 of, as be 'is to a vq,H himself of
, 'tru~/(Ii~h :',ffl1?d ll.~!, cafl, create a world as soon. as hCFJndo eith~r".
seeing bQth are ',of divine orjgin"and ar,e given t,q th~ elect. on~y, as
• the fruits of special love. Again, we read A.cts .xL 1,8. thilt ' God
grant~d the q~n.tile~ rep!3ntflnc~ unto lifl'l.' 'Now would these Qen. tiles, at"Qes~~~a . haye p,eedcd ,~hat r,epel:Jt4n~e<:"sl)OHI<l, haye~een
gl'ante~.thein·, 'i( th~¥ b~~ J;l9tIJeen "'i1i~'ap(ibl.e ~f rei!en~ing ?""~i p.fit ;;
tainly )Wf.,. Then, if ,tl'.ue and. gl1nuine,re.r>entance is.'withill the.l'eaph
,Rf ev.erJ man, or anylll,m, ,t C~l'ist is ~falted a Priilce and a S~vi
,?l1r,. t:qr;~~?: \GIV,.E :R,~~~NTAN,CF,' in .vai,r;J.'l'ruly th~t ,man mu~t b~
Jgnor~n,t;,qt.the· '\ ScrzfJlure~"'" and, of )he po\yer of God, who caI}..
delihe,raf,dy ,af-J]l'm~ or even insin,uate, th~t ""sin" is ~mly ap evil
aCiJlf'in}d by.'the inHl)enc~ of'ex~~lple;, ,and ~hat every map)s, f' ~'Cf. :'~ paple",if'f rel~entil7g" wh,e!), and fQr.~IJat"hepl,~a~~. ...
'i,1 /
. 5tlil~),Iest.J(ln.-:;Is p,unl<lU ll'!:turc now J'l a·clIifer,ent ~on4ltlPn thal'!
,J[) tl~eJtlp1e of our Lord and h,~, apostles ?"
.
A~\v~r,~ No,. And this will ap.pear ab,undant!y,evident, by corn.
Pfl.~iQg ,the:cI.Llt~Jllrli~t;inp;spil'.it.Qlaili fested by tbjs If!Jpo-Ca..l~ifli~t,a!
" l(mg7jJ,qocl1,l) 9Js: wntltlg~ "Vhlch. hav.e passed Under my l"]otIC~, ~Jtll
~~at Il)al)if~&ted by ,those perverlets of toe. gospel, those c!wvies oft\:1~ l.~r~tth. :,; .in the tipw of; Qur; Lord and his apOstles,."':- T/~(:'y
c;*?-rg~d C.\Jristwitb haying a de.~(Z,., .J~hn vii. ~O: A; B: charg~s.us,~
whq jlre l!-tr~\l~oqs .fqr the qoctnnes 0(- the gospel, of ,belOg Antlrl'o,;i
1J.2i.a~~.. ~(b5:Y ehargeq. " QUI' Lo~d and his np?st1es," with doiJ;lg'
. and teacluhg things contr'(ll'!J to the ,law, LlIk~ xii,i. 14.. Acts xviii,
, 1,3 .. , '~':1;"I.h ~b,\rg.es us ,with ,". d~nyit:ll1, the ,perp;c!-t#t!J of, thl'<.law,~,,~
1," '!!If;Y, s;b,argedthe. apostles .w,lth pr~a,,chHJg l~qentwl/.s aoctrines:, R~~:
;: 111. 8. A. B. charges us With l10Jdlng do<;trlOes which ". ~,f:C:ltes 4?1a
, ·strengthens tlte cvrntpt.passiorls .if tIle heart," If it were nec~s&a,ry"
I ~light run this pal'aLtel to a muel1 greate,r le,:gth, bl~t I forbe~llY-' '
bE)\Og p~rsl\f:,df~i;.I\'~:j.t) h~ve.,alrearJy adva,nced I~ suffiCient to,prqve
that, hu~ n.fl.tur~.,Is III the SAME CO'Nl:HTION NOW, taking.4. B. qJ;
Ri~lg1IJo9dfi;"~.sarnple., ";as in the time of QUI' Lord and bis af)Q'sd,es:" ~'hen, h~ tha;t,~yt~,fb.9l~n· aftCJ' the .flesh PERSECUTED him th~t
wa~ ?9rn. ~ftR.r"tb~; Sp~r.i.~, and sof,ifis n~w.' qal. iv. 29, ': Wl~ell
(cpntlllues 4~'l1~,h}t \~Ias perpetually~assa~led WIth every \y~apon of
argument, cn..t~tJ;Y, l:emo~strance, prqlp,lse ?" _"
,
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,tfIt riO;;P£L.1\i,AGA-iuiE; , . .
,ll'ldes to, lHi>; it is ' .a ~rt,ai:'], ~.zfl'SS oJpr:qfe5S01:S,' ,~bi~:h :he qas;hir~ye
'upon, 'amI: J;I,ot tk.is·pure;gen,eration of,H:!Jpo-Calvi~tists. See ,Pro,\'.
, ;t~x. 1,2. " Jo ,order, a,g A,., B. tb,inks, t,hf:~ '!lt0re finnl,y. to fi~1 this
~)~att~r assert,ion \~n"t;hffl'e:"¥h.om .h!=l styl~s 'spirit,ual highflyers,' b1~
. I;Jr,o.ce~ds by saying; '~ i,n fact th~.sgl~tirnent that' sin c«,n;not [1;/wI,
II be.,lierver; if; far from !;>eiFfg uflknown, or !ills:upportedl' Notw,i.thl"
"standing ,the: ;pr,ete.n~ions ,which 4nninians mak,e .of ,attainin~ ,the ,
~Jlmmit'·of sin/..ess peifef;tion,.and the .rapicil sitrides ~,hicho.u\r Hypo.CalvinistS-are making after them, in, 1Jrogres.n;Z;e sa1zt;tiji(atio'n, ,it is.~
fa:.c~·;l:l~si.\yev~pGeQ .from- ~G,riptu:reancil ,expe,rieJlce",dJ.itbeHev,ers
,

'

~.

['

are, and ev:tlr' wm'be while this side of the grave, the subj~c,ts of
weaklings amongst them 'alie r.e~l:!y, at
times, to conclude that it wiU finally have:d0min:iQrt, over th,c~.
Yet,this is po, proof that it. can 'Or ever will~ ·do rthe,IIil 'a.I:lY' ,rea) .
, ", llur,t.'" May ~10ta .!iliIlid I11a:l1.from ,a Icons.c,ic;>usQess of bi,s in~ol
-V>f;3,Fi'~:Y, apd the"pow~r,of if!lc,re.duli.,ty" be"afraid ,~hat iltl~\1l,llle fUqli'~'
tt;jll.1e ,he may be jmpri~oned for his debts; notw,ithstand,i.nghe m<ighit
;have h>e~n previously assured.ei~her, by word 0f !e,llte-r,fr0m his cre~~'
tor~, that they .had forgiven him the, whole'? Yes J)en)a~ ; aI\a "par,.
tiovJarly ,if animpostm'; ~vho pretends tp be a-J)iousm,~&~lj}g,ersent by
t,h~ iP<l'rty" shoul(i be telling him almost ev,~r!y ·day ,t;h<Jlt. t,aey £0,[,g,a,"~ him ,onlyc,O,ncl:itional)y.
N.ow w!;:fiqd iQ the'sc,rip~I;}Ii€.s;,tb.j,t
sin ,is,: comp~red tb a debt.,an~ GOod tb6 Fatb~r as ;t!le«:fre?~tor,:
'(Lu.k~ vii,. 11' L. ,and xiii. 4. $eet~e ~arg-in). alld ,e,Vel"lY ~flivi,du~1 ,!'If
l,He,hYmantrace', the infant.of a day, as we.!1 as the 'rna-n Qf a.liundr,e(1
y,C<1.:rs old:, 'are all insolvent debtors,. ..But ,Ohrist, th,e et-ern\ll. Fa~l;l~"r'is I
~ own S,OH,' volu ptary ,becl;l.Jlle the sure~y for his ,pwn .peopl~, !~Qfl
a-c-tuaIlY,!ill~stituted h~msel( ii). tl)eir p1a.oe ~nd s,tead,. ' :Il,fwever
, ~ Qrude' r<J:~d " ,e?,travagant''as this doctrifl~ 'liIlay '~P'Pe<J,\r ~Q;,A, B~.s.
, 'Y(;)uth;ful mind, it is pej;fectl:r scriptll,,ral. ,Jes,u~ ,Cnris·t"l,~OJl~idered
'1Jzer{:~ilJ as a' per-soR; was :holy ,harmless, undefiled, S~pllrate ,from
-' ,si \HJers.'- ' He (\.id ,no sin ,: neither was gui1~ fopnd 'ku'.his ,mouth,'
Y-e\ila-s the -s,U1~et1l.of his> people, he was c0n~id~rt::,(l"dfl bb~1 eye ,of
~i"'inq justi,ce; the " grea,~e!>t sinper ,that ;CYer .hv:-e4l.," ,bec,lJ;Jse ',1ft:
bare tlte sins 'if mal~'Y" Isaiah Iiii. 12. ,Hut, 1that.h.e,h~ \c1is,oha,rg,eel 'toe .debts of all th.ose .for -whom he s;to@,cl. ~l),g;ag:~d p;S '~uret!J: to
\ .ill'IS .Father, is e;vi.denced by his r·esmnlc,tion;-l[e,-nes:er wpuJd hl'l,'~e
'Jef~ the prison of the grave if the,w.hole debt •.0Chis,:peop)~'s·sin:;,
J)ad. not been f1!-llypaid. Jilnw" tbetl can,' sil'l ·h.u·rt a hel,iey,~r' ?
,Woli Id any honest man wi:ipto :lleeeiV'e ,a (~~bt, :t{{Pie-e., \firskf,rCl)m ~is
bondsrna,n.,a.nd -then ;fnltn the .pe'l;~on \w;ho'-PQlltr,aote~1i·v? :A,n,d ,'·shall
,mortal man ~{'; m@rcjust than G0dl' ,w,bi~h'Ce~;~i:l.'lly ,would :be the
',case" if J,eb@vah.tllle Fa!:herqid ~ bur,t' peliev.~rs ·f\ir·their sins,';lft~r
rreceivingfulL sat£ifaciz'<Jnat the ,ba,~ds.of hi$ " own,:S,ou,,'and t,Mi,·'
,~u1;el!J. BeS'ides, tH.e.scrip;tur~s:repres,ent th:e'$im oj.belic'Vf!1';s as..,b,e,s,in.;,in~ornuoh ,tb,at· 'lnany

,,~ng·to(alZ'ljremoved!ro"!.tfu::.m,

", As .f~r:'a.-s.' ~1'J,e,eastis konl,,~h~.-~es.t,

"so far bath ,be removed bur tra,.).\1sgliesS1PP:> 1fl'Om ~,s.'· IP:s-aIPl'Cljl.'l:2.
Sllppose A. B. ,had an ene;my ·w,ho w.~s fbatli~:b:ed only tp A~~~i,cjl.,
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,V6tild he'be afraid tli~t that" eoel'ny \voulq:. do him any. personaI-'
hu rt? So.a true~he1iev,er ill' Jesus 'Christ; ,J;ms. 'as much, 'redl causb
to fear an enemy: that is banished, or' C{Lst, iJito-the "deptks Of tll{~,
~Ul,' as he has to 'apprehend that siij w,ill ultia;iatelyo" ,lturt~, him'. Se~;'
]lom. 'VIii~ 33. to the end. Nay, it is ~xpressl¥'declared ill the ,,0.. •
1urne of ilupiration, that all things worketh togdber for goad,to
them that love God, and are, the called according, to Jlis:,p,urpo}e~, ,
Undou!.>ted)y, sin and its consequences, al;e' illclud~d ~mO\lgst .the.
e'all t/i.ings' which the apostle/here ,alludes to,' And while.,:;lll inspi-,
,red apostle sa,ys that it wor~s ' toge~her for good,' to-tbe r~id chrJs'::
, tian, a,1l q1at A. B: has, sa~d, in att~mpting to pro~e, that" it wilV
• ' ~ hurt hun, must be abortive. : AgalO" the, same apostle says, I1~
th.at believetit isjuJ.tijied', i. e. acquitted, ~ from all tking~.~~And '
who dare urge asecond'clqip:J.? ' "
;'
, •• , ; ";,,~,,
.

'.:).

'
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,. l'
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.Moryover, the tl'iJ,e peJiever hm3 not only a release/ll;om:alMz's 4ebt~~
to sh,o~y, qut ,he bas a living witness also '; the Spirit £tself bearetli.,
)\'itness with his;sp~rit,that he is aSon of Goc\.--:-He j,s n())~ a o$ervant"
but it, son, -and he£!' of God' through, faith.. This is a. privilege'
wbicb -no'servant, however ~in(lustri()us; can possibly: ,enjoy,. ,,; ~ .:
( .:~, B. says, cc. W ~re itwo,r~h whiJe to. ar~ue \~idi p~rsons .who can
, d'ellberately ll}aH'ltalll'a pOSitIOn hke this, It might be,asked,-hoW'
'~ve are ta explain the w~rds of the Psal~ist, e If I regard inquit¥
111 my heart, the ,Lord wdl not h~ar me.'
Here I must b~e vGl',r
h,'i~f ~or, want of room; and shall Just observe, tbat " thewG,rds of
:the Psalmist'does not at an contrlldict this' positZ:on,' but l'athel' corroboratesjb; asif be had said,' if,J 1,'egal'd iniqqity itllny head,'
(shall hel'eby trulke it manifest that. I am a servant, and not a Son,
ai', in other'~ords, a sinner and not a ' saint of the most High ;' for"
the Lord beareth not siilners,-tbeprayer of the,wicl<ed .is an abomination i:n'bis sipht ; but he addeth in the"19th verse 0fthis 66th
Psalm, e verily,God hath hearcj me; ,he hath attended to the voice,
of my, p;ayer." ~he~efor~'I concJud.e, tha.t ~JOtwist~nding y) the '
;P;;almlst' was all bls hfe tIme the subject' of sm,. .ye.t It could llot
',k,U7,t,'him, because he did not Tegal'd £t z'n his /zeart.. . And so it is
with true believers now.
-, ',~
I wIJI give you;anotberspecimli6n, Sir,. of this Ringwood gentle,-,
man's surprising emidour. He say!?, " Let us all, however. be,
anxious to c1~ush the Ant.imonian J7~pe1' in its shell". By you,r leave
~r. I<:ditor, hvill,exami!le this -a little. What :docs he mean by
" Aniimoni{t?l Viper" 'i! Surel~ ~ such a wise and lel,wnNl man. as A. ,~.
wquld neve,l7 make use of a slOgle word, 'and much less a whole sen;tence,witbout allY' meaning. If he refelTs to persons, then he'has
,di,sco,:e,red ,a most, m,alignant andpe1'secuting spiTit. :Even hardnearted' Ph.aroah was more merciful, for he allowed -that all the
f(~males"arnongst the Hebrew cbifdren shollldlive ;. but,this ChrisVOL.

I~

The la'" no longer c'an 'condemn;
Faitlr,a release can ,how:. , ' I

I.-No. XI.
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i.~n,:Pltz1a1ltropist ,voult\, ~Nish t'ollifavt: 'al-l, btlth' thales
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and femaf~~';
. whom 'he' il'; pleased!!0 'styl!e ''.I:111,tim'bnz:/m Vzjm<s' " CR'I1SHED"'i6'
deMhbe'fore they Im"e borh !' ];'erbaps it'1S w!-'lll.for lli'bser '..vho fqrthd r
attachment to the qespised doctrines: of the gospel are thu~ brand';;
• ed,~tbat, this re,;erendgentl'eman, \'S ohly. a tit1J.!ar Bishop. ' Were
11e 'Bishop ijCafZte1'b~Lrjl instea'~ of Ringti)~i)d,.there~an be no doubt
hu,t he wo'uld 'soo'n endea'\Tour j m the ptemlude of 'his candour, and,
, ~eal': for' the lari),,'Bom~e)' fike, to e,x'ti:rllute tIJern from tJ ..~ l,and~
But,'howevet, we have hObb:j:l1g' to 'fear in this h:~spect. Agail}, if
lIe ~gleans' by' '~ Antimonli01t Viper'," the 'St!rtt~'ments arid dodri'n'c~
mai:ntainbd,bythos'e persons w'b-Mn he has, ta/d~'n the liberty thus
falsely lq s.tigmatize; t'nen he has- manifested a most 'malevolent
s,pirit against. ,the scrr,zpl,u)'e.'s, became 'it is from t:I~'ehce, t-heyhave
,derived them.' The most rigid among tIre Arm,in~a/As; never talk cif
hl.w[zz11/t only certain; parts of, the BzMe, hut this pious" Calvinist"
fqr destJ:Oyin~ it at once, by , crusMng'those veins. of election"
prM'esfii,,'ttion, Scc: &c~ &c. thro:ogh whidl. clivihe life has bee I)
c'omnluiri,cated to, 'the church of, God in all ages.'lt 'would seen,i
"tlqat he, like'the Egyptian king just aHuded 'tb, 'is afraid that t'hes~,
, Vz'pers' are increasing, and that {inal1y, like Aal10n's rqcl, they will
. swaJl6w ~I'P all their magic art. I C,ln assu're fhi'm, 'that I havebee~ '>
muC'h gratified, several tirnes:Of late, in feelng:a whole nest of therp
which have just left the ' shell,' 01' I 'woll'ld rilJ~her ;S:1'ly~ ha:ve'j'LJs~
emerged from. tl.e· WOITlb of God's' dealing ,'love" at Tazlntdn 'hz Soil
mel'Sftsliire. ,Sevenil attcrnpts'ha-ve 'been 'l:nude (to'c\'ush 'them ihcre,~
but all'hasbeert in vain.-'fhey a,re aHhtildthy,a'nd, strong, and are
now 'dispe'rsed, one to Ctu:ltenhamj. :anot.her tb LC7Vis, and. to I(en~
singlon, and to lo.ndo71, &0.; and if ei·t:he:rdflhem s:h61'1'ld happe:ri,
-to del. into the to\\,n of Ring-wood Hind In~N!d,(fl~lel B'0 'lien'!y c~n tell,
'11"
•for ~hey a re l<ike'thei,r lord and, masl€l', goj.ngauou.t cl,oj n'g\,:ood') not
the .Riiu?1.I"ood Bz'shop\, With ait his Iiypo-Ji'orce-, 'W0' IirId e\~e'r -t'e'able
to' "'C1~lIsh.' them.
':
?
~: r,' ,,'
,','
eTllis young fJ3z'slzbp says, " W (} miig.ht apP03i~ :ico- ~li11iu117bm:;'d sa.
dettes in'LoHdon and :t}ie, ,(j(i)\rhltry ,'dne~'pei{&~jJul alld '.(jnited; bti't
which, within these, few"ye~rs".s'!JlelyJtlltrd1Jg"I~',tlbe "entrailce,'anq
"malioio:us 'tilr rni'sguidelJ'alctiVl~t'y, of \Q1jel1>,lh '~V41D>1~ :t'hose pI4il:l'ti~ljl'es
,
lliP'.e re.igned, are become as ' dens. Of w~l(\ iUeasttfs'j e1't'ing>&11d de':"
.,\, youring ,one anotf;)el;'-:-izU oiae-\, ,a'tail e11cl';-'-l'l'N'eihtib't,ianfhtb'ea:ranoe
,laid. 'aside ;'-all' the gentle light· of .love.',exl1i.tigl:llslied ;~these socie:"
,ties.exhibidfue disgraceful scene of'Pasto'r'and peop)e recrimi·nating
and 'abusiJ't~ each otner,-of woddy :polic:ytJriu-Ilil'phant o:ver'religi'o,us'Principle,-of 'rapid 'desertion,.a.rid \ulthnate 'yu\in'. This -is \I..
catalogue of most pNlpahll! fals,elw6'ds~ fdFged I~:P 'by' t:his 'conscienti'.
,ou'S Iv,riter, in order to lessen the n:iputatJidn "oPthdte iViI<I.'<!I invi\,lhtbly
1l1'aH nta:in the doc'trtnes 'Of the-gospel. ,His m'nst the "-0, :hir{fl l.'dri$cz....
•erlce~' in~eecl, or he ,'never:'W~nld betIJ1'futse ,tt'i~hess'iJgd'l?tst 'so'~ma/I!/
lJf IllS m:zgh'bours• . A" rti<tll tflat oan ~no~vedly'bre'&k,-Je~the",Of the
\:onllll,lIld:> of God in sl,lch an'liliuQ.ac~ous manner ·as"he'has bl'oken.
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,~/ ~~'):hh~u,fain~.!riJh~ d~ydf a~.versitynhY'str~n~,~h i~ $1!!alJ.'~ ".'So L OM9,~,"~ ;:f,,: '.,

, '}}J'!,t,N, ?:;!;1a~l;i}v\llg,p,ut hl\hand-to ihe:plo.w" ,and
,,·,·,dom 01 ,God. ,••.,Cf/RIST..
l~' !" .:,","., .*}
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lq~kIQg"back, IS fit'for, ~jW,~II)g~
'
'"
,
'
v,
.,::c. ,~j

oIl:;, f:?mfnJtep~e ofr~~4irg i~,yo~r,M~gai~ne'

for ~amwrylas'~; tb!3 '

,l~",prote.st" 'oIA\'lfr~. Herb~rtMen.d·s of PJymoJlth,;agamst the remal'k§

,: ~'K(ie q.iJ .l'iis:a:<r,qf\e~swlii'ch·;'was deliv~,redat the'De'i!onshirc Gct1f;ini$0 .

:{,'~t/'c Assol't~tio1z'a'ssembledl"at Ai'iilt'listel'the2Ist'of J une18 15', I'Wus,,"

:!he:refo~~in'iJQ~~~, tolseeJ~'he, atl,qregs', t~a:H;niightjudg~f~r'l)lY,s~lXf ~

\'

,wh~tper':t:lie~'lJarg,es~lllchM~.Mend'i has hroug9tagamst, Y9,ur.,
!{j'orr,t;Srbnpelit"~1 Plairl'jJ:1an/~ (w,ho'ls,an utter s,traqg~r tp me, a'rf~
'sois':l)-tr~' 'Mef)ilstoorwer~ false 'or':tme i'
have; atl~'ngth obtained
:"';i;,the loan 'Q'f'thl$ 'scarce and 'c9rr'u'p~'}Jroductiol1;'an'dcatnhappy~'tP
~P1 "'~~itjf'b,Fihy:ou,!Si\'i t'hat,"\Yfr: <Me'llds ihasfalsel!J acdised' h'ini ;a11d'
';~lQw~0i,h'(;/efore;;1c'al!'upon, him la e:r',onerat himself plore.fuU:yi
il'Wh£lt (lo'esMt/ 'Me'litls's piece' all1ou'nuol H~h~s not e'nly r,~in~
,iiUife~.fiis~o\~n selltlm&nts, btlt le,veil his O,wwwol'ds!' 'Mr~~Mends('s
piec,e\ili9rder to havc,appearedconsist'ent;:shQuld haye bee4;tf\ti.~
:tl~('l;;'the "proti:st'.', of H.Mends, of P1YIJlouth~ agam'it H~I'I~ert
Melids of the saine place! '1"
" :
'
,-', I,
t "Undoli'btedly;.Mt-:'Mends,would ",ish the readers of):he;Go'sp:Cl
Maga~ineto cOllsider him a very holy man, or he never:\f()lJ!9J pha':
I~Hse,€di.ke,lw vc' boa~t!:id so much of' "his pwn"PfE'n:., Blit ,:)11 'v~in
•'d,o~s ~1:evr~t~l~d to,sI1periorpa~ience,~n~)J;I~iIiili:ty ?wbi!e: hec~p,:~~~;,
":19\y,}J!t;rJs,df, wIth so. much. at:Tl1?lOr!Y,illl:~S!n,gspcQ s~andalop~r'~355
-pr-eslOri,s, a~,<those with \l'hg:l~hlsY prate$t" aboql,lds:',' 'li"'!r
';' Th~ ,'.' J,=>lilin .Man~" i~ hisrl')9.~tc,rip·t,t9 that piece'!-iylJ!eh,yqij,.
""+wr': ,EdltoJ1, ~o Justly entl~ted I' Mongrel Preacher's," pag,e 483,:6£
,your Number for Novel).-l'bedast, says,"" The{eis- mqchsa:ic\ inJhi'&!
,adrlrl(ss,' in favodr of dead' ~inne'rs,perfonnjn,gspiritual acts)pa:r~it
C,Jilarly in that of pl'ayef."'Now MJ'.; Mem:~s, Y9uk.now,hash'ad'th~e
flssurance·t(u{en!? ffjj's by saying,:F!I'sh"all 'close by notici'[)g~ charge
,:Qhi'stitl more'~traordj'narynature r,ontfi'inedi'u,ItheP.S'.'1 ask'y,6~r
;cGl:respondent where is'Cl word to be,'fqu'nd- in thejad<;ln':ss," w,f.j'ic~
'&p:eaks' in: f~'_our of dead sinners~performii1'gspiritual C1-c;:tiol1s'?': ,,1Qt
,him' pointdt olit, and· I roilh'rnm.ediq,te!:y"il'cICrlOuJI-edge'n1y ci:rP?: :~T
1 ,w,iJh~1}ii6 ,~orgiven~s.s of ,~he -rdig,iouf p:ublic~ 'ar,c1 o~'~Y'GQd.:,J

»

r

C

"Gert~9Iy:tjhls"~, Plmn jYIll/ll' l'I1US~ b~ sha~ef~J1,t[lfwld;o.fmc'ln"i~r~~,

ne'Ver-woul<hhavel>u,ffered,sucrr a d lsgraceftll cbftn~e\ as dus to have rema,(i1ed in public print against him'f'or elglit "e'r tell' month's \:Vitho'llt
~,£sv.tering ,it.. , P~rhapshe fill-Heirs hjm~e1t th~t bi,~'frjep~. '~,E!i~.~(>r,'l!,,; . ;'
I'In the course of hIS reIJ)ar~son the ~dclress, WIll wl,pe.off thlS staID {Ol' ,~,#!i'
/him "- hnt;tbis ((/WI~t ;pe, s~eingJ\1r. Mends hasno~ pledg,e.d' hiIJ;l~.e'l'f
io" a~kl1o\Vleclge" a~y thing as a'refutation; but what'come,s irri 1110,diately;from the pen of" A Plain Man"_" Let him poin(it out,
~'c." , Now I hereby request, and 'expect, if your corespondeilt i'$
~ lover -of truth andconsisteiicy, and val\les his reputation,' that
<
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unsc~iptur,alnahire oCthefoHo~!ng'
~enten~es \vhlCh I ha~'e here· trans~rJbed from the address~ re~pe:c~~

'will not delay. to" poiilt ounhe

?ngfaztk and prayer: and, by wb\ch the anthol', ·tog!'lther with ,his
denial of a " finish~d'salvation," has given demonstrative proof;
tha,t 'he a!Jd his colJeilgl)~s are in' a gt:eat measnre, ignorant of the
g9speI plan of salvation.. . '.
..
'.
"
•
.
.Quotation i;espectingfaz'th....-"iLet it !::le observed; thalto.b'die-ot:, ,I
in Je,SIlS Christ is a duty incumbent, on all who hear thr.gospel,~How
,are' to understand this?' liJ nq.uGstio,nahlY· p6qhat;t;~er.Ybn!;l)·to
whom the gospel' invit<\tions are.'addr~ssed. is thert,>byexhorted
and. c~n'IJ:nanded to b~1ieve that his individual ~insl~re:forgiven. :,b~lt
he IS IOtreated to beheve. that the Lord Jesul'l ChrISt IS able and wzliin¥ tq rec~iv~ every· humble,yenitj':nts~nner: he is c~mmande.dt~
f;ast hzs guzlty soul on the me1'lts and death qf,the Recl~mlel::'"
Quotation respecting pra!Jer,..:-~.' 'Pray.er is a good wprlq"mJfl: a
dut.!! inwnlbent on .all rneli-i'nto such,aw.ful extremes ar,e .many, in
, the present day, bnrried by intemperate' and, unhallowed rzeaHi:ir
_ !::crtai.n doctrines, that they hesitate not :to as'sert, that it is NOT.
Jf.lEi,IHJTY, of cinponverted persons to p,ray /'
. ";'.,l' " 1 .
\ "r
Somerset.'
'STIMuLATOR.
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To the $ditor of the. Gospel lrfagazine.•.
. M~,iIttJl't'OR,
"
. " '
"
. flAyINe gained an increase of the knowledge'of CI.lrist7s a90):<rbl~
'pers?n, ~nd 'the exceedj~lg ricl!cs pf'grace tr~as';lred ~IP i(~ !limfby
,read111g Doctor GOOdWlll'S Sermons on Ephesmns, permit· me to
)fillul~ a page of the G?~pel1VIagazil~e';by illserting an acc'Ount',of
Jhe .tnumphant de,ath of that grearsauit,
..
' ..
',,""
",",
.'
',I.
A WAY'FARING'MAN:
',(

,.r'

(

!-

,~'1

A~CO~NT OF DO,CTOR GOOP~IN. "
.'.'
,;/fN a,letter to a fi'iend Dr. Goodwin writes, .", Il1' my youn'get, yeal's
we' ·h:eard hut; little more of Christ- than as 1l'1'ereJy'named il,ithe
ininis~ry ~nd 'printed b'{)oks: I was diverted fl'Oll1Christ for.s,evetal
years; to s~ardlPnly in~othe,sign~'0f gr~c.e in me. ".It was almost
seven years, ere 1 wa~ taken off to live by faIth' on ChrIst, and God\s
free love, which are alike the object of faitjh. I am come to'this
pass, 'that signs' will dg'me nQ good alone; I have trusted too much
to'habitual .grace for assurance 0,1' jllStification; , I tell you Christ
is '{J)orth all." Thus coming unto Christ, his weary solil found rest.
The love al'fd free grace of God, tbe excellencie~ and glo,ries of
OUI' . Lord Jesus' Christ, where the truths in which his mind s'oared
with great delight.. Though ne read, much. he spent 'mo.re time'i~
tlzinking;"fLnd it was bY'~ntense thought he gained so much,knowledge.' .
',' .'.
":'. .
...'
.In February, 1669, 'a fever 'selzed bim, which in' a few d'ays put
an-elid to his life. Ili all the;violence orit, he discoursed with that
. ~n:ength "of falth a~ld assu'r<loce of Christls love.....with that holy
)- i..
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'~al;Ili;~ti9q '9(.' fre~ grace~with, tha~ joy in ,believing, and such

t!l<i.qk~giving,8,alid praise, as: e;'{t~ellu~ly mo:ved all that he~rd h! [\1.
;~i"T,~l~t bcelleIjtJl1an, Mr. Colh l1g'S,' praymg t;:il:rnestl y fo~ hun,
~ ", J:'1ia( Gpd WOlllclretm-n into his bosom all dIOse' comforts,'whic4
lie Ar;4,'9J/:!lis, rn~'1Jistl:Y cif.frfff {J1:'a~<:, P9ttred ,ilt'to s(~ many distT~ssed
SOUlS.'1 : My dear Father felt this prayer answered in the abun<;lant

(;9!11fort~ arid joys, wit~ lwhich .he .was filfed. H~ rejoicedi~,>the'
thonghts; t1Ul,t h.o'\w~s (!:y'l,ng, llndgolllg to b~ve ul1l\lterrupted c<;>mr
{Qu[1i,o,o with 9.od~. "J aq1 going (s~id he) to th~ Three Pers~n~,
w!tli Wh01Il,.r Jlave hiad. COU1l;Illin\O!H tI)ey .hav~ taken me,) cl,id
not t.ake therp., Ishall be ,c!Ia.n~e.c1 Jrl the.. tWlllkhng of an eye; all
~l,y lUSt~ ,fln~, ,c6~r~ption~.l, shad by ri of, ,vhit.;l,ll could npt be
nfre,:•• t~9S~ crQ,aklpg ~oad~o/d! faH o~ m a mom,ent. And ,mel'ltion'iog'those gr~at exa~p,le~ of, f'!-it!?, Hel1,rews ~i, ': All thes y
(p,~jt!1'?t\) ~lj~d it1rthe f::':;iF.h,.; )cQ\Jld no!.hav~ jll;lagined I ~oo,Nld
~lave<sudl a meaS~lre of fiiL,lt~ In thiS hoyr.; no, I could, never hay\:)
it»,agi\l~d:.i.t .. :+Wy bo}\' .~bi.?,es in,st,reo~th. Is C?rist ~.ivi~ed?, N?,.,
I h~v~ tpe whole of hIs I'I,ghte()U~li~SS ;'1 am fou,:cl m' him not ll]
m,\ne own ri~hteotisnes,s, which, is of ~he law. but ill, the righte...
,ouso~~s which ip'of <;rod, ~hicl~ is b)' fa~th of Jesus ~hri~t,.":ho
)9yed rile', a,nd gave hllnseH for nw. ChrIst Qannot IQve me better
than he cloth: .~ thillk I ca,~ll1qt !0:.;,e9hrist,better tha,n I do ... ) am
sl'vaJJqwed ~'p Hi .God: now (~alth. he) 1 shall be',eve.r wI~h the
Lord.':- WIth th)s aSSl1rance ,of .faith and fuloess of JOy hIS soul
left'hi.si)ea!'thly,ta:bel'nacle to enter into ,h'ls- presefl'ce~, w'ne·re there'
is fu!ness
of joy, and flilness of knowledge:
'
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. THE.,)"WNGREL PREACHERS EXP.OSED ;01\, DEVONSfl~RE ,DIVINnY1
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Dr. pwelA~~Yts/',T~~ na~'I:Ir~ of.jus.tifying ,.f~itll;
~6ngjs.tepl 'in.the ~~a:~'s ?pprob.a~i~nioUh~w;j,y ofj.usti'fic!,tion'anq
saIVa,\IQq,ofsmne:rs. ~Y .Tl'lsus Clm,st,.p;rQpo~ed IJ1;the gospel; a,S p,r.o~
'c~ed\~i.g'ft:pr;n th~.gracc, wi'sJom,.af1d love of (Yop, with its acquies.c.~p6i' therrin', a,s '~nt~. i"tS .o~vp' <;~)[lc~rJm~pt a.nd;'?Ollditipn:~"-

Quot;atiO)..123,.
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,\, !{epJ.Y.,As th~s :'pq,~:agr~p.b;is, !:>.u,t a 9orrq'Ye~ sc~ap, . arid :ons~"
que\~tl)', (,lld ~o,t ong\nate WIth lV~\(s$,\·~!. !~l!"l\ds aO.d Co. L feel Il,Q
i,oclin,atiqn, t9 I:a~e, \i p, tb,e ~hes ~f tbl'1d,I~~d;;9r to c'om~at t.he writ,,;
in~~pJ f-?qsl'i em:nent servpllJ,s, of t,~e~~o~tI¥,gl~ G0:9, whos,~ \VG,rks
stj)LpHuse til~,rp. m;thi~ g~te? I(.qnly }vI~h t~,expo~e ~ll'e ~bo11l,rlJ:~tw,ns,

o( th,e.deacJ, who ql;e, yet {{hve, and, th~reby 'dlS:tlpglllSb ,betwee.;l
those, J\Qx~O~ts,.·V(/lJQi(l·,~; .IT,b i~)h~ar~ sQ \\Phli~4hJ YCfllcLi!a,tqc! to ';iifect
tl~e (Jir; ill 'w~lich 'the IJeIiever b{'eatlle't; and the "[rue lights, or
fi.'f·c,ds.tqrs:, ?n. the,~hea,yer~!Y; !:wrjz\w "pE ,:J~h.olvah's,Yl;lchangt"a,ble
love,. s.o..~I~at the ,heaven-,bp'l\ud Jray~l)erL.b.e .nqt d~ceJ ve,d ?y takl!'jg,

th..eJ.lJr~r

for}hel~/{er?and th~-5eP.¥,for_,a, tlll?C mlss.'~!1e'qgbt.wf1Y:." .
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QllOta;ti(j.h'~:~'t"" :Anq.bel6ved\>e '\\ij'$htbu e~er 'tGi~emb,&nh~~'

approbation is esstnlial to saving fffiti~,; , 'To'iHustrate this. rerrtark~ ,
recollect; that a~ ,~hef types and emhlematical rep'resetlta~i01~S' of
~,esL~s Christ 'car~y Wi,ththem t;hisl1ppr:(}bat£on~\ F().~,examp,le :"':'fs i
Chj'lst'the 'Paspal La'111b'~ Its He'sfi' m'llSt 'be1eaten, 'ari'\il' it's ,bIood.'
srritl'kletl OIl' 'the dom' ;-Ts he 'the telestia'l ma'l~na ?':;It must begathered,and eaten. Ish~ the rock smitten ?', The water most'lYe
dru~k.' Is he'a re[age? ,Tl)es,iHn,er must fly}o)t,. 'Is,he"a,gar-'
mertt,? The ,soulinbsL,ptlt it"b.fJ:~i-Mahyothe\:swill ocCtll; 'tolthe,~ i' •
, lieHous and teflet:tinO" mind."-'-:Ibid.'·
" . ' ; , .; ' "
';"
H:eply. Thobgh ~IUhis'lnaY' be 'true :;" yet front the'.g'ene;a~
tenor, ahd statement ,Of Mr: Me'r'letS'S letter, it ,is it'npbs'sible for
anyone to c'OI1~hjd'e, who the chara'ctersallu 'persons that,are,,; ,<ir
ought to be, thus;employed ? 'It'ls the,refol'e teasonable tha.twe' ask
the rev~rend' gent~C!llan in qu:estlon, tp tell ,ws who tJ)ey,ar~ thi:lt'oo
~nch wprk l~ cut' out 'FM?b it fOl' persdn's dead ti;n tpe'p,(lfses or:'
1'/11S? 0,1' for pei's()~ls 'truly boi'n i'afJail'l q{'God?i If fOl" t'h~j&:r1$l:t:f-", "
they 11evercan pihform 'the 'task ;'" II'lid ijf'for the tatt!:T, I' woul~1 ,ask, .
by what .'power· it is they 'In(l'ke' good"or IN'1jil th'e i1vunctiori" sCJ di-J,
vinely and pious~'Ij laid 'upon ,thernl3y '~ll}dse' he1avel'lly \~orkfolks i,'1
the.. west?
I 'llr11 ",iNiti'O'
to a'd1m'it , that t\he"a1~()Ve
is to 'oe,perfoflnelll::
.
.'
0
li"
"
.
.. "'.i
but 'what if 'want, lan'd, "tvzsll. toi~llbw it~B'y'iWtwm?:and hor@ done? Mr~
,Mends ins:Jnuates ,tq¥at it js the' (Yuly of all who hear t1he gospel,,fa
, p'ut i!'ll)l~<;tiee ;'tilti ex'ee'~I'~eth:i's\'\"oi'lk; 'even th0lJgh')11 l1at~~ne's
(Jeat7~ add dtPrkne.s:s P'ClAd, Iful'ther ,del~till'd, rfjs,pecti!~g). tibe' FJ.er{@rm-.
ance thereof, thiit it is. q '\)y failh\l' a'ad 't'Ae'n in :p'age'5,he"teJ.ls i1s
'~, It ,~s <I: dutY' ilit't'lllnhel~t oa 'aU who hear the gos/Jet ~ohave this
f~lth,
" . ',',
,
N.ow·, 'Mr, 'Eph:or, as the a'b0ve 'tirb .,ziping lwts,,:arrd m:tlSfqtletltlj
the/~ffeces of diyine 'Me 'in tile sou'l,of all 't'hose ~ by \V.ho;nl the sCllid
ac.(sarep'ef[ormed,w;hlCh 'life is l}!'odll<;ed 'by 1'IQ less a.power thal'l
tha:t of t1Hi ,j'iving'God, i'l') a'nel ,thnJUgh his, own inviinclble operation
on thel'soul"oftihe"cl!ect 'Vessel, by'a'nd tt.il'(I)ug,h which.it,isthe sui'd , ,.",
p~rSOl\ so wrot1J5ht'updl~ becomes ~b~dieJll!t't0 tl~e will ';If ~od in al!'
t'bmgs,'anp aSCrIbes aH hIS POWfT, rozMmg.nc'Ss, and sllb'nJ,lSSlOn, 'to tb~
, "Work df'God a:Jone~ ·saying, "" N~)i.'unt'0 me '0. (Lord; 'nG},h:into mG,;
lli\ltt\I1'to 'thyila:r.ne·bea'H the. 'l'>l'a'i~e," &c: yea., 'I' :rt is God <tr11j~t
~'oiNH.h' us"ti)'wilf a'Hd do pf his 'own"good 'pleasure;" tiheref<i>re ~it is
eviden't
deinonstl'ation, that all life~ lig'/tt, love"Jaith"and',motion
in the soul, is the immediate ;wdrk of the blessed Spiirit'0{ all grace
and 'truth. T,hen, Sil', 1: ask, What sott of ,l'eas011ing 'C-all 'be made
0f t!ha,t'containenin the 'Revd. Mr. Mends's'letter, whi.ch to use tl)e
$clit6'i"s' language (of the falsely' callecl ·Evangelical Magazine)
.H '\V~nts noidetenoe."
Will it 1'1Ot,think yOB, witholit'strainlng h)s
'words.ol' misrepresenting his own true meaning, amount t.o thus
1ptlcht'vi,Z:::nlen,"by natiire'ai<e :dead; y'er it is tl1e dutY. of all such
who 'near fhesdlirid- of the 'gospcl, to ",p0ssess ,a livin~ 'pripciple!
conseque~tly'if is che duty 'of .deadmen to live laud when they
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have full FO~$ession'of ~h~ir duty.life, it'is their, duty ro put and keetJ
jn" mofio,tJ,the,saidlife within them, and tl{ereby mix faith "with,
qfld :q,ct:laitlt upon,:,tb~ writte!l testj.mony of the Son of 90d. I~f
thi~ is not Mr;iM,en(!s;s me~l1ing ,it,.is not .only difficult, to un~er~
stand-, :him; 'but I."Hltllk,. without breach of ch;uity ~v,~ [nay ~d.
once .collO-lude that he can hav,e no meaning at all for what he ,hus
. :l.J.dv,tt~~ced, ,and 1;o'nseq\lently hi~ vcr:)' p~hte and rrjined at:gumenfs
beccime,tcrevery enligbtelle~l mind, ipsi pid•. , But aftel' ~l! it i~ ,eyi, dent from tbe 'cpistJ'e :b,ef6re me, ,that Mr. \ylends is yet destitut~ of
the'very th'illg he; sa zealously enjoin~ 01) others to:P~J;fO,n~,1 For \Y,,11Y,
not set·the exampk? ,Why 110t apqUlreby th~ saId duty 1l1cum,b~ht
011 him, ·the life andfadh he so mll~h ~alk~ about as being t~e duty
of otqet;,s. to hal'e? surely the pl~esen~ address londly be~peaks that
,1lC'is y~t;to seek re~pecting tb~ one~thing needf~,d; ~ndconseq~efJtJ8'
,destitllte of tlJ,at wisdom wbich is from above"to en~ble' hini, to
~ speak 'and ,wri,te as the oracles of God. J Peter iv. 1.1. But as he-is a
p.rdfessc;difriend·lo ',' gm;pel ,ho,lines~; ,?-nd saving hlith, cOl1rleeted
with g\lochvol:ks:" '1'is bilt reasonable to call upon him, or some
of h~s pio!.!s associates,. to produce (at l~ast) one;scripture evidence
'wherein the blessed God r~quire~ of ,his cl:eatlll'e~ more ,in their
fallen state', than he required of them in their u.Qfallen or prime,<~l .
state of Eden innocence? and th,en recor)cile' that· statement with
,the spotless. I/.Olt~ne.ls~tld .s(I'ict justice' of l)im whos'c \v~ys, are equal ~.
for if sucn an by pothesis could be, ~sta;b.lished, i~' would, 'make the
blessed God to act in direct opposition ~H·.contradic!ioq to the law
of naAlt1'Bj, reason:, IJl:o'QlclCllce. ande/J.lu;(y; I},ut see, .Deu't,r~orI9tVY
·xxxii. 4; ;Perh~l'>s his chief bell- qtatl; the Editor *" rn.ay be 'of service, to hir\'! in this matter,: as he gt~vely styles aU " nonsense and
b<id,.E!Jg,lisb/i wbich.su)ts ]lot his refined ,l:;tste, and is a·1ittle 'he,y,oncl hirdeptJ~,', 'Howe,v!i:r ~ a~ sensi?le 0f this, viz.' had Mr. M,ends
been or. man of rea! ev,angchcat experj,ence, 1lC would both talk" and
writ.e"differendy .tQ.w,ha.~-,bE; cloes',: 5ls.he wo~tld tli~n'know, ye~,fta-'-"
£ng~y know, that wi,thout Christ be Goulcl do n(lthipg:' and 1 am' .~r~o
~on{ldent of',this very thing, that he ,\Voul~1' never~ asan Qo.nes~
'~n theexel'Ch~e,'pf sou ne,! reason"set. oth,erS.to do wh,!-~ he IU,mself has
J;loti~ l~is pO,wer ~o perform,,', tl~rea nu~be(ofquesti'oll(p~tu
raIl:)' ilnse ,that 'fl11g,ht not.be Improp~l' tb put for,;, the '~olu~lOfi . of
,tJloseDcvoo'div,ines; but I pass 011, l~aviQg what ,rnight,furtbe~,be
:ndvan.c.ed on "tlm parl, to sql:qe.fQtu-r~Bel:iod,should I ever here:.
, 'after o~;~afled UpO~J to pr9d.1i<;e ,tbelT', &c~
-.., .
: )Quot.atiGn Z,$th, " ','. Ij!'ll1cC it follon:s, tbflt this falth,whichisof
the o;~e~·at;i.0.n of r~?d",is':1,~t dead, but i~ ~ctive,?,;a~~(t ': worketh,by
love,' ItflpCl'f1;tes 111 c!.en,vmg ,,11 needful slIITp1lcS out of the fuln,ess
~f,Chrjst,,~~ l\lercJ- topardoll and grac~ to 6<;lp ~l{~!pfe of n~~p..'!
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.Reply... Who in th?exercisc of co..Il?Pl,qn sense cal; for ,a lno'n1Emt
,heli~~"e ?r,.giv.e crc>dit to any m'l.ll?, .be.hi~ pye,t~n,si~n~' to, liolinessan~
?"

Th~

Editor- of the Evangelical Magazille, p.: 265.
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,of ehal faith'which is of Gild's opemJ:ion, and which is .atso

TJecullaro to the elect of <;,7od only. I s~aU· say no more. ~bout ~t a.~
prese,nt"a,s every. person'possessed,but wEth one'ra;y of s~1l"ltual.hgl~e
• mustl;1,i?covel' thefalac1J, e11lptyness andJeebleness, of hIS, aml th:en'
r'e~sonihg
the subjeot, which ,," wants no defence.", J shaJl
ther:efOl:e reserve what ,follows for my next quotationr,~tld for'th~
pre,se.nt·.subscribe myself yoms, l\Ih'; ,Edi,tori'in the cauSe' of God and!
tr'u,th, ' ,'.
"
.
. .,,,
LfJ1l({on Sept..6th 18J 6.
p.
',(, • .
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T,I1p, alwis'e pllo,\'idence of God

,r

'

A soqTARY SMNT·.
•

h~th

placed you ,in a situation that
.to. an eye of sense appear~ very trying, 'no chnistiah friends that
.yogc<.1Jli fn:;elyco.nverse V\:'ith; well yQU Itan c.on-verse with Jesus-.o
yql1~,may, tell him ,all your heart-your s~tuatio,n-yoursorrows'~
311'eT evelT circumstance are known to him; a.nd· in the abllence, of
ca,nhl,y friends'he ''I'ill'n1anifest his friends Hip. .He has l00ked upon
\ you ,!g);1ir\ jlnd agai.n-:and h~ will cOlltinue; to look. upon you, irr,J~~d ,lJis ~y-e is n\:lvpr off yoU; you,shall, have-the sunshine.of his pre~ence" tIle,heart ~arming r«flections ~f bis love,·and the gracious in·t1ucnccs of tile h()ly,Spijit, in and l,1pon thy soul frequently. During
~hy jOllmey th1'O' this v~le of mi~ery.Jesuswillnot forget you though
yoq,forge~ him; and what a, sweet ~ho\lght, U'l'yfriel1d-enoug~ to'
cheer thee up when cast down"':"'that YQu are aevel' out of Christ's
eye-·hever Oll;t of his heart-never Ollt of ,bis hari·d~ and, that .)'eho..
"ah th'e Fatller ever looks upon you in Christ;, Oh wnat ric:hes of."
graQe:",-to .b'e given to Christ-tp be accepted in him the bdoved;
to be united to h~m-and I~ound up in the hundl£<.of life,w.ith hi~
-he the husband, we the bnde-:-ohe t~eb~ad, we the membe~s-he,
~he father, we the cbildren~~le the shepherd, we: the. flock-be our' "
portion"we hi·s,portion-:-he the gift ofGoJ. to! us; and we tblil
,gift of.9od to him. The g~~at Doctor <;;oodwin writing upon the
delightful s~pject of, t~e union of th,e chur~h to the.I.:ord Jesl!ls,
bl~,eaks out ~llllSi O,un:ion, u.nion, u1;Jion. The, grace of union is.a
.grt;J"at ~f'pressio.n ,of Jel~oy~h's love. I w.ish my friend you m.ay Jive.
a~ becomeiian hell' of-God; and ajoint heir of Jesus Cbris~'s. You
ra',e Y.oprse]~f very low-;-God rates' yo.u ye!'}' high" a.nd, hisiw,ords
shall stand"7You t!1ink ~pon what you, are in y9,urseJf/and are,
.ca!'t. (iOW? ,at thy SIghts you have ,of, Y0urseJf~' but w.hen, you are
looking, ~() }estls,and at yourself in, him.,dlell you are raised above
aJ.J t1~~ ~in t~at,you'are the subject ()f~all the, miser.y that surround
you,. and. are reconcikd to yourJonely lot" seeiugit is best for .you,
,hec3,:u,se appointed by infi.(Ji~~ wisdom iblft J't,hink I heal; you say,
1 want to hear on the L~I:d'.s day, 'Jesus preached-his.glorious per, son.exalted~bis royal righteousness,sm (orth-bi.s efficacious sacririce pn'c1aiined-hi
s all..... ~ufficient grace spoke.lt of-;-the compassionc
~
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f~~, not. the 9n1y s/lint like ,unto a sparrow akl,ne on the hQuse-:-:t<Jlt;
you have the ~Qrd's promise on your side, What,he said to Isaao
h'e ~af.Ho y.o~, I 'f!,lill;be witl;t thee. flnd I' wzU Mess the'£: ; you bav~
the',L.or~?s,pres.enc~:~Q,.cheeryou-his powe~ to proteet you frolll .
41he'yil .and endnies1:;'i'.his· pr<widenoe to previde for,yell; you Will
hav,<;: fll.~ny:i'\;'isits·fr:orn; Jes,us by' the way-many 'cordials to' refre~
Y.Q~ '; you sha;ll loqse nGthing by being fixed were you are•. He
wilt tlot overlook 1)01' fo'rf.;et you; you shall be served d<1-i1y from
~,h~ J;;ings 4tabl~,. s~pplied ?y .pis holy ·h~n4 .. :.Thou shalt have
:r:ltry, foretastes qf.endl~ss;:bhss, ':lany Jilrec,lOus sights of Imma.nuet
J:le wdl pnel1 ~png yqcnnt,o IllS ~anq~let\l1g, hous,y, and l~ad yoq
"ltq the green pastures of hIS preetQus pr.o[I1ls~S, am~ besHle' tqe
ri~~rs pf hi~ free grace.
. ~
.

,

'1'Oof>~

,Yburportton can't'.detay,
Unt@uch'd it ever stand,s;'
, ,A fl,lll,ete,rnal sprillg o(blis~ .
. f;or you,in)e~u~,l1~ilds.
The creatures yo~ may loose" .
'Strip'd rialj,ed you may be; "
Uut since'you cannot loos'e your'God
,Youv'e full felicity,'
.
Th~n may your soul sit loose"
c,'" To'thit!gs which do flecay; :'
'Apd <;ver cle,ave tq God, your 10$,
, Th~t f,ldeth'net away. , '
,

l:~

.,.Mrs. ,Ann "Qut~op, ~ memb~r,of thfC!?~rch of Christ mlder the'
pastoral:care of Mr. Joseph Hu~ey, was the author of the abovl:j~
line~~she ,wasa great saint, put our dear Lord whose ,providential
deafil),gs towards his family, like his judgemen~s~ arlf a great deep~
t>~rrli,tt~d Hiisgbdly '\\roman to be dlilpri \red of. e very e~ttQly c61il';;·,
fcirt.She knew wha't it was, to want bread;
, ',',
'
"No\\;.' ~lY friend ,tfIat is' not'your case, yo~ have many mercies, al~
yOlll'.temporal wants supplied, many deal' friends)n Ollrist to corfJ,
respOl'Jd with, and who constantly remember, you at the throne of
grace, bqt better tbfln alJ you are on Cllri'st's heart, ariq ,remembe~e4'
by Jiim contiilually before the' Lor.d. I Wish you may:irt6rease i;tl
'tpe kno~l'edge of Jesus, then you will ioc;tease in cOH)muni~'n wit4\
hin): (0 apprehend the, dignity, glory, majesty and beauty of Christ's
person, i~ .to.e pe'rfectio? of heaven:
is ,the desire of the elect
In all. nat IOns, many deSIre the portIOn of Chnst, mote than ~he perspn of Christ; the person of ChJ;ist is far more aesi'rapJethan t~lt~,1?a.
ftirnony of Ohrist, although ,that be great beyond ;tU ,expte~'si6h 9r
.cohclfption; may, his. oderifel'Ous name perfume your sOIH; may
you cOfltemplate the godlike perfection of his blo(}dsb~dding,.a~'
all-sufficient to cleanse YOll from every spot of sin; may you
llave script~r~1 conceptions of the ,transcendent glol:yof Imma-:
nu~l's righteou~ness" yourself as s;lothetl therein, and out shrn,jhg all the, angels, of Jehovah's presence, beca,use,it is ,the righ~
teousness qf G.pq ; IilfY yCilU ,be },ecl to ~a'ke a :,t~lrn beyonq ~qC?
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prth and t~kea :VieW.Qf your~,ancient dign'ity, orjgi::Jal"glo~y~" '
your pristine beau ty' ; ,thinl\:.~pon the FMher~s gift of iou,- thiil"Son'g
acceptance, qf yO,l1,' the covenan:t engagem,elllts of j e.\l(jvah the''Spil''
tit for y,ou and On 'your behalf. I can' wish you ho gteatedjlesgillg~
-;-I,wish yoil no less, and these truths r.eccived'dnto 'tl)~ miijd~
and lived UpOl).' from clay ',to ;day, sweetly,constra1:1Je'd to'l1Jllhtily
'
',' •
conversation, and'godliness,' ,. ,.
- .
' , \,
Yours in the Lord"
"
tvestmiJ?ste?', Julj8,1816. \ , , " , " ,1
,"i'
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The soriptures iQ<'general either directly qrl,indjr~ctJy.
,~oilfirlll and support tbi's truth, that aJllner,: were 'represented ,by
Adam and stood and fell in him;. and the sacred. writers as'oft~n as
~hey rcc;ur to this subject are remarkably <;dear and decisive upon
. ~ti "they never bring'forward the doctrine of the translpigr,ation df
'souls, tbe.infqsidn?r intcljcction of tl)c seed of Satan, or any otb'er
metaphyslCll.l reveries to account: for the fall of Adam, and tIle, sub,sequent g~1ilt ~nd mi£ery of nim:and bis nice:' the wholea§count
they give may be collected into a very small compass: Aq-am was
~...eat,~d ,perfect and. ~ pright and his w,.ho,leposterity in .him; ~e
!llps.and rails ~nder the penahy of an lOexwablelaw, and all l~l.S
ra<;:e ""itl) hilT) ; 'but God'itil1nite in wisdom and r·ich in mercy, saves
~pal't an~ rel"ects the rpst, and ,wh? is to find:fault, ' ,./"
.',
, ;·lfhe a,!,o~t e PauJ,i.p: his epistle to the ,Rotnans'supports andconl.
(fl~ms.tl)i!l' Qo.c:t.riBc in so cleat< a manner as scarcely to be·mi~under..
stf!od;; but 'Yh~t he considers applicable to " all men," Adonija,h
~f3l1s, \Is applies Qt)ly to the elect : these two positions caml~ot both
})e' truer and there' Will be a great diflerencelin the w'llole View
" Qfthe subject which qf lhe'cwo·is established. If all men stood in
,A'dam, :;tU, men :nece.ss~ri·Jy ,feH'in. him, and this agrces perfectly' with
~'he depravity. of all' b,is r'ac'e; but if the elect oMy stood in him,
~hey only fell in him; and though tbis supposition accounts' for
th:e'i.r depravity; the depravity, guUt and con'Clemnatio.p of th~ oth-er
part, tne nOlH~lect, is. no~in the least accounted for; but J'eaving:A'do:...
llijah to 'estahlish his Qwn opin,~ons Wc will attend to the scriptuTa1
account. '
C',
_"
'.Paursays, " 'Wherefore, as by one man sin entered 'into the
~orld, and death by sin; and so death passed upon all mCI1, .fot that
il:H have sinned: for if qy on,e' man's offence death reigned by Otlt;l':
~ucl{ more they'vy-bich receive abutJda~ce of g'l'aCe,alld of the gift
,~f righteousness, shall reign in life by one, Jesus Christ :' therefore
eS by' fhe ofl:eh~e, of one,judgeIl1ent. came uFon aU men ,to' cond€'m~
pation; even so by,the rigpteousness of one the free gift ca'm~ UPOI)
fLll men unto justification of life. For as by one man's disobe'dien~e
'~~ant"were m~desinners; so b.ylhe obedience of one sballmany be
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made righteous. ·Ro~a~s v. 12, 17,-19. If we consider the
end and design the a'j:ii:Mle had i~, view 'fhen he wrote this 'part of
his epistl~;,'it'inayhelpto seuhe matter in a clearer light: and let
,it be,~bse'r~e~ t~a:t hi~"R,~~ary object w~s eyide.ntly not p~~ticul~l·2
. , ly to,explamwhoare.lo~t 1'n :Adam ()T even who. are ,saved m Chqst,
. but the mod{l' o~'rriethochvhereby that salvation iseffect'ed, which is
by 'the imputation Of his righteousness' untball and upon all tbat
believe; he therefore w,hcn speaking of the offynce of Adam, and
tqeo; effects .which it has p'rodpced ~pake iridiffi!litely, and says,
" death, pa~sed upon all men;" ,I' Judgemen~,came upon all i'nt;!n
to.condemnation",C!;l!d" many w~re madys~nn~r~;" and is correCt
whet] he uses the sanlc phrases in relation to those who are justified
by the righteousness Of Christ: ~nd rfhe had cho~e~ to have mell, tioned only the elect, and said'by qne man, A~am, sin and death p.assed upon all the elect,' so by 'bne ril~n, Christ Jesus, they were all a~
gain, j',c'stored, 'it 'woultlnot"have b'hm ,a gQodargument, indePf1t1da~t of ot~ler, corrobor~t'ing>eircunhtallCes'to,' ha~e 'P'ro,l'ed that the
non.elect were not' by Adam:subjected to sin ana death likewise I
he brings forward t~~is doctrine of' the fall of Adam affecting' his
race and posterity, to illustrate arid justify his doctrine of the ilnpu,:"
tation of Christ's, righteousness; his;, plain' argument is this, if sin and
death have passed upon,all men th~ough'theone .0flen~e,of,A:dam;a,nd
A'ot 0p!S, siq and death, ,but judgement to., condetnmition{so by (Ke '
:rig11~eousness of Christ the free gift came upon aU men, whc are
f:xperimentally made to feel the effect of it unto justification of life;
and·jf GQ<.l is jllst in imputing the one offence ,of Adam to all his
posterity, and that he was in the view of Paul, admits of no doubt!,
for he ·assum~s. it asau,. \lndeniable truth; so he could with equa
;iustice impute th'e righte(;H1snessof one man,. Jeslis Chl'ist,~ to, rill
m~n, or as malJY as~e chdse for justification, of lif.e': the,conver~e
to 'this also holds equallY ~rue, that if God could with justice impute the righteousness of Christ to all for whose :;.in·s he atoned;
called in scripture his,race or bis .children, so w.ith eq,ual justice
he couldimpute the sin.of A<dam to all his posterity.; ";'.
But the only thing at present ~hat require's pr~of ts'tb1i.t sin antI'
death hath ,passed- upon all men "eJect ancl non-elect 'in consequence
of the offen'ce of Adarn, for if this is proved it undeniably follows'
he was their federal head and Jepresentative: it is possible the
tetms "federal head," " the fall," " original sin," an,d some
others, may be objected to a~ not strictly scrjptur~1 ; but yvhateVel" title we give Adam,or whatever phr~8e we make use 'of when'
speaking of his first offence, the idea remains the same, namely,
that he was the first man created by God, the Father of a great p)osteri ty; that he sinned, for which offence not only himself but all men
hecame involved in sin, subjected to death, and as a natural and 'a .
just consequence, judgment was passed upon both to condel11~
.nation.
,.(To be Contirmed),
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Thoug~f! Thou wond~rous,,'wond'rousthihg, '

On thee I muse, of theeJ. ~itlg : ,,/'> , " -'" ,' ••",
And, while my spil'it rolls,along
Her mortal q.weJIing' pla,c~,-,
TI~ou, theme of ':Qyenquiring song1
, ' 'Ti:s thoIJ ,thys~lf must tmc<:.x,'
,Q! 'tis a ch'tne of bt:ea<;lth'un.kl1oJ~rh',
" . '\7h~re no horiz90.bpunclp,he sky:;,.
Yet that vast b~eadJh l~a,U my QWf),
Far C}S rpy phJ~es,"can f1y~
This or!] terrene,.
"r;~, ,'t '
, , ,This,pl,lny scene,:, ' '",:
, How so~n in t~0~lght I sw~ep i~'round! ' :',
Then I lookupwQlrd thtough the air;
, And see imperial 'regions there, b! could I rise, and reach that h?ly,g,tound.~i.
;Thought was not' giv'nfor g'rovelling' here,
Where every spot with sin is fraught'-:'" '"
,
Ah! no-'t~sheaven's majestic sphere ,'
:.': ;':
Which i's ver'1acular to, Thought' "
But stil'l, environ'd,hy a mass
, ' Of intercepting' clay,"
She sees but darkly ihm' a glass
1~hqse lands to which slie S'OO[l must pass'
Those searchless lamkof glo,wi'ng, /fodJike day. '
Tb,ou deep eXl~berantfount,
Where will.thy flowings end,?
Thy c~annels can,l e'er recount?,
~0,: my: best talellt~ they §urmount; ,
,"' Although, on~hem my,.'straiNs depend.
Thou emanation of my soul, '
, WI?y does thy stream sodeviou~ roll?
So deviol\s roll,
,
,
.
,Beyond cOI;ltroul;
.
. . When sjn impels it strongly on.?
<,But whf'.ll I wisb,thy"tide to.rise;
,,)t strait r,ecedes ):>eforen~y eyes
. ' 'Till every ~av,e is gone. ,

o TI;oaght!
,1,

~.

';//

, Thongh!! what a wonderous tfitn-g-t~ou.art 1.
WIld rover, never known to rest;
Thy flight more agile than the dart
""
That perforate~ tb<: breast.
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."B~ewhy, thou low, degenerate thing,
.'

:Whythu~ direct tlry viewless wing
/fo,hunr a phantom, far beneath a Thought!
, "IJ."'he wind. that vibrq~es from thy plumes,
, ~ F'~(Js ~~ still. fqrther from th,ose glQOIus,
. "';;w'l'um:i many a shade \'ea,lity ,ass~lPes,' ,
But, onee possess'(~, returns to l'lought !
,
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'l'his Thdught,JJ1Y soul, is that ~o thee
Which 'ConStll~ites thyself to be..:...,..,
,
For God's -own breath infix~d there!
, So one ShOl.ts,l1ppliant' Thought can: rise.
;
'rhrouglidouds, and sfar~"and suns; and skies".
.,
. ~Vith seraph song~ to share;
.
-Apd one short Thought deserves a hell
Where thought must ever, ever swell
!l~he' fountain of theil' fiercest woe;
That no re'prieve of Thought can know.
#~,'
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- O.! what a marvellous,thiug is Thought!
With V&st terrific mY5teries fraught!
',J"t is a'space so deep ~nd wide,
I'J
, That not all.heaven its depth can njde !
, .Full many a crown effulgenc stands
Unclaim'd', on ;Jesus' golden \a;~ds.Full malJY a weight of glory 'rests
Implanted on Jehovah's guests"":"
But Thought insatiate still mu~t be,
Tpough fe~din\.g on eternity., .

,tJ J
,

Q God ~ thou ~reathest through my soul
These Thougl(ts that never ceasing rollThen" turn their wand' ring bias r,oun(l
From earth, tosupramundane groundGuide the ~over, Jesus, guide' '
To tIW. lacerated side-'-My soul, hebdld; those tides divine:
Must rise to wash a Thought of thill~;,
Could I remember thi$, my Lord, . "
. When Thought 1Il(lulges sin; ,
I'd invocate thy two ed>~'d·sw?rd.
To hurl the rebel trbm w,lthW,
Let, let not thought enamor~d'.bel
With earth, nor heaven, nor q~glj't hUl Thee!
Chain her, 0 chaih her~~b thy' throne; .
May~b,e be thin'e;'ql,ld not my·owri;:
'
That I maydpe;n. for, the clay . "
'Vhen Thought fr,om Tbe~ shaH 'FleNQI" ~tiray. ',"
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